
iarristb" anoa^tobnby-at
> Law, a ad 8oUcttor-ii«Chincnry, County 
•Vl Atloroey,Coderiob,CaaadaWeet. <>®ce 
Court Honae rltnto

RABHI3TBRS, 30LICITOB8, CON- 
Vu. Oifice. over the Store ol

•I otin Davison
DARRISTBB, ATTORNEY,SOLICITOR 
D ta Chancery. *c Olce, Market Square

John B. Gordon,
A ttornby-at-law, solicitor in
A Chancery, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 
Ire-, Ve., Goderich, Canada Went. Olfce—on 
*, f£>mbaide of Wo« Street,thirddoorfromthe
O lalt-Hoano Square. ________________

D. Shade Gooding,
oarristbb, attorney, solicit
t? ob.*o.,Uidebich,C. W —Ornes I Up 

Stairs WaUoa'a Block, Waet 8t. t aatrance 
First Door west o I Glasgow House.

Tom* 4k Moore,
A TT0RNIB8, SOLICITORS, Ac, Ood. 
\ nob, C. W, Offlce—'CRABB'S NEW

*raïfe*e«fc z.w,...Wanna.
(cede nob. Annual 17th. I8A4. aurlMurtl

William T Haye.
A TTORNBY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN
/V. Chaaoery,Notary PuMlc;Conyeyaneer,lre. 

Oidcrieh.O.W.-OSce.ovorC. E. ArchibeM a 
Store, Crahb1. Block.

Honey to Lend on Beni Property

i«6»j HENRY GRIST, [isee

AND PATENT AGENT,
OTTAWA.

Transects business with the Crown Lands and 
other Government Departments ; Takes out 

Patents for Inventions ; Obtains incorpo
ration lor Companies by Letters Pat

ent ; Drafts and take« charge ot 
Private Bille during the Ses

sion , flee.« (or parties re
siding elsewhere.

REFERENCES:
HoH.A.CAMpaELL,Com* W. M. Wilson, Esq., 

Birocoe-
Hon. J. Cabling, Lon-
R. Bull, Esq.«lnspec 
tor of At encies,Colonial 
Lite Assurance Co.

Business Ditcctorg.
CoramerclalHaiel.-HilchellCeW

We T. COX, Editor and Proprietor.]

$1.50 PER ANN. IN ADVANCE |

Bnsiuess Directorn Business Directing.
Dp. D. .A.. McDougal 

XT7ILL BEAT HOME FOB CONSUL 
W W tatioa op to 11 o'clock, a. m., every day 

Will visit patients at any hour afterwards,nigh 
er day

Oh. C. Shannon, M.D., 
YSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac.,Ao.,OOD

13:40-1 y

DR. IHcLEAlV,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON. CORONER
JL ace. Oifloeaad Residence third door eastof 
Central School

Dp. Mtanbury

GRADUATE of the Medical Department of 
Victoria Uoivereity. Toronto, and late olthe 

Hospital a ad Dispenser/, New York. Rewdence 
D McUoegall’s (Bailiff) Bay le Id. w49 4m«0

WEEKLY EDITION.

The Greatest Possible Good to the Greatest Possible Number."

GODERICH, G. W.. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1867.

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is th 
J largest and bestCountry Hotel in Wester 
Canada,and charges as moderate as any Hens 
n Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Ooode’ablingfo 
00 Horses. Horsesand Carriages for Hue, on 
be SborteslNotice WtT

missioner ofCrown 
Lands.

R. Joan». Esq., Hamil
ton;

Messrs.R Lewis* Son, 
Toronto.

MilUCy to Loan at reasonable rite
IwIVllC ■ Apply io

0. CAMERON.
Goderich

BROOMJACTORY.
Isaac Dobson & Sons.

•AVINO ESTABLISHED A FACTORY 
_L for the manufacture o( Brooms in God

erich, the sobscribers ane prepared to attend 
to all orders in their line of business from 

| Ay part of Canada with promptness

AT WHOLESALE ONLY-
Their facilities for manufacture will, thev 

feel confident, enable them to compete with 
any estamishment of the kind in the conn 
try.

(£>» Factory in Cameron’s Block, ‘King
ston Street, next door to Huron Hotel,
Addrum, ISAAC DOBSON A SONS, 

Goderich, C. MV 
December 11, 1866. w46tf

a » W

OK 2 0g

The Liverpool and London and Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

B
O. L. Doyle, 

ASSISTER, Ac., Oodssic*. C. W. 
Or nos—Sanagt'e Nett Block.

J. V. K wood.
barrister, attorney, at law,
XJ Cea v.y.anur, See. OiHea—Bl.ka’a Block, 

I'oal Ogk-e, Oodanch.*3CS£W sw37

r ip.,. nfi. n. Hmld*n 
A TTORNBY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR-IN 

J\. Chancery, Conveyancer» flee., flee , Ooder- 
erb.0- W. China-Kaye's Block, corser Court 
Moeee Square and West Street. * 1

■ w Mosey to ieud on real property. tin»

Invented Funds, 
Invested in Canids,

£$15,000,000 
. 1250,000

FUSE DEPARTMENT.
INSURANCES eppeerro os all classes op 

Pbopsbtt at Cvbbint Rates.
FARM RISKS at Specially RedcceI) Rates

LIFE DEPARTMENT.

go .for Military Ser
i of the Counti

Policies for the benefit of Wife or 
liiurechildren are secure from sei 

Credititers.

William R. Bain, B. A. 
OHAN OBZV'X’

AND

LAW OFFICE.
Casas's Nsw BoiLDiwoa Kivostoe Stbeet 

GODERICH.

N. B.—CoBTeyeneing. Money lent on
— ' I and defeclire________ i terms. Disputed

lilies le reel estate Quieted, 
Goderich, Dec. 34, I860 •«34

<3. F. Gloria»,

ArrORNEY-AT-LAW, Solicitor in Chin- 
eery. Notary Public, Coeveyaecer, Vo., 

Clinton, 0. W. w,< •

B. Mnloomson,

Barrister, Auomey, solicitor, Ac *«.,
Clinton. C. W, «14

MONEY TO LEND.

William. Fraser, “
A TTORNBY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN 

IX. Ohenonry, ConToynncer. Ac. WeU.'t<m, 
Co. oiBruoe. TlSnlSyly

PHOPniETOIUS

Jf Saw Mills, Woollen Mill», Floor and 
Grist Mill., Paper Mills', Tbranhuig Me- 
chines, Foundries and Machine Shops, ec.,

Use the Lubric Oil !
MANUFACTURED BY C»!

It is the Best and Cheapest!
Lobnesting Oil in th# market.

There is les» fnction with thie thin with 
any other oil, end owing In its *
e smaller quantity in couenmed. » bite on 
the other hand

IT NEVER GUMS !
but runs sweet, and keeps th.* bearings and 
working parts smooth and coot.

Sold by most respectable druggists, Gener
al Merchants and Oil Dealers in the country. 

Ask for the
Brantford Lubric Oil Company’s Oil.

JOHN H. SlBATFORD,
Manager.

Brentford. July 3,1666. • w23-m9

Piyil V Lee.
lÜ N6?N R e'ITAND PRO\f IN CIA L

Lead.Survivor. ToeoeloStreet.Oodwic.

L.. B. Hamile,
rilVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
t J Lend Agent and Conreyeneer.lCinoardiiH

Cememlmte ol tine llelieiOialesol
America.

dark a hotkl. 
Office hours from 0 o'clock, n. m., to 3 

• eloek, p. m.

JAMES SjttAl L I-.,
ARCHITECT,

PLANS ANU erav'lKICATlONS ol Build 
leg., Ac., got up in u neul andoorroelalyk 

IpOlitr at the Huron Auction Mwt, Mer- 
AntSueere.Goderich. lawplnTlply

o. >1. TRUEMAN
LAND AGENT,

Market Square, Ooderioh.
Atteeda Glim Ton arcry Weloeeday from 
I In.-, let a. a.._________ __________,l'10

Joan Campbell,

GENERAL COMMISSION AOENT
Commieeionerin Queen’. Bench, lortnkin, 

e»diTiu.OonTeTenoer,lco.,Ac. 0#ceon Broad 
war, Vtllaeeof Kincaniine .U. W.

rtOBWABDbH1* AN DECOMMISSION

T Merchant,Invienunou, C.W. Molenand 
Aooounnoollecled. Bunincw of any kind an- 
, eted to him will reoeie. prompt euoatron^

W. M. SAVAGE,
— — •; Drafts—Green*-

A POLICY for $1000, .by the Guaranteed 
Bonus System cost* at age 30, $84.70 a 

ysar. Should it become payable after 5 years, 
one-fourth ol the Premium* are returned, with 
the Sum assured ; if alter 20 veers, one-half are 
returned $ after 30 years, three-fourths ; aft-r 
51, the Sum Assured is doubled, and the heirs 
may claim $2000 f ! !

tJ- Claims payable one month after Prool
G. F.C. SMI1H, Resident Secretary, 

Montes aï..
M. ROSS, Agent for Goderich ; B.*V. 

Elliott, for .Exeter ;W.N. Watson, iorSeaforth. 
Goderich, Nov. 8,l8tib. w41

SPECIAL NOTICE ‘
ST. CATHERINES NURSERIES
INASMUCH ns certain person» are selling 

tree» in the Coontiei of Huron end Brace 
under the false pretence tbit they are oh, 
tnined from the St. Catherin» Numeric», th* 
i, to certify that Me«sra. Jamea Stewart end 
Robert Gordon are the only peroon» now 
suthorized to «ell trees from my nurseries 
in those Counties. „ „. aBADLE, 

Proprietor.
25 Mey, 1866. »18 lJr

THE endereigned, Agente for the ahope 
Nureerie», ere prepared to fill all order 

in their line, and as they dhake their selec
tions personally, their patrons may rely upon 
itthat no pains will bé spared to give satis-
taction. STEWART A GORDON.

June 1st, 1CCÎ.

DUYS aad sells New York Draf 
1> baeks—National currency—I 
sad Recurrent money, st earn

K
-State not 

current Tate
exchange.

19th uee., 18SS.

rme,
t ol

w47-lyr$f

PEWTIST BY.

SURGICAL AMBcà ANIC AL
DeiTUT.Oooeneh, C. W.

looMover Mr. I. Jordan's Drue Store
Jeeuarp lltà.lSSÔ- iw*8-ply

■11TLIIB HOTEL, GODERICH

6. BARRY & BRO..
CMUKT MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS !
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,
BEP coneUntly on hind for nail al! arti. 

l dee in their line, inch ns
Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 

Sofae, &c ,
* All kinds of wood-turning done, inch ns 
lool poste, stnir bennisters, neckyokee, me. 

Always on hsnd, a complete ___
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS,
aad a HEARSE to hire on rennoneble terms. 

Ooderioh. Mey 3rd. 1866 16.6m*$q

GEO- RUMBALL & C0-,
FORWARDERS,

led COMMISSION Mereheali
DXAL8X6 IN ALL KINDI OF

PRODUCE. COAL, SALT, WATER 
LIME, *e.,

Agent» for fitst clue Marine nod Fee 
euraote CompaoieSe 
11 BARBQ*. QILUT» (fedeftcA. C.a

Sign of tlio
Large Padlock.

H. GARDINER & Co.,
WHOLB8ALB AND RBTA1L

Hardware Merchants,
Market Sauare, Codeiieh,

HAVE now on bend ecomp eteand well ae- 
aorted stock of Hardware, consisting in 
par of

Adxes,
Broad Axes,

Chopping Axes,
Augurs. Brushes. Borax,

Waggon Boxes, Canada Plates,
Chains, Uurry-Coinbe, Cordage, Dung 

Forks, Hay Fork*, t ilcs,Glu*f, Glass, Putty,1 
Grain Tin, Grindstone», Powder, Shot, Caps1 

Hinges ul. kind*. Iron, Steel, Spring Stwl, 
Hubs, Spokes, and Bent Stull, Bajr 

Lead, Lamp Glasses, Looking z 
Glasses, Looking-Glass 

Plate, Horse Nails,
Ciit Nails,

Raw
And Boiled .Oil, »enxoline,CoalOil,Machinery 

Oil, Varnish, Paints and Color*, Coal 
Gil Lamps, Plough Moulds,

Muley Saws,Cross-Cut 
Saw*, Hand 

Saws, 
dec.

tp The above will be sold cheap lor Cash.

flIT.T.TKQand STURGEON TWINE 

FO'U SALE CHEAP.
A gents for Commercial U*ion Assurance Co.,

ofLtgdoB.EBgfaBd,

NORTH BRITISH

JOHN HARRIS’S
OHBAP CASH STORE!

At Johe Fair end Company»' old «tend. 
Where Jens Henni» in now the men. 
Additior.nl «lock h»» come to head,
That will suit ezacllj the folk of the land

Real Good Wincey
121 CENTS PER YARD.,

REAL GOOD FACTORY I
40J.IECBI» . WIBE,

10ots.!per Tard.

BEAL GOOD CANADA TWEED
mil wool, 75cU per yard.

About 100 pieces Canadian and Imported 
fancy and plain

Shirting Flannels!
[25 per cent lower than usual.

A LARGE LOT OF

NICE NEW NUBIAS !
or Clouds, from 37[ cents,

Wintei Gloves & Winter Hosier).
BUFFALO ROBES !

at about two thirds the price what they were.

FRESH GROCERIES !
are received every week.

rNo One in Canada sells Cheaper I

Good goods slwaje at the

Very Lowest Prices !
JOHN HARRIS.

Goderich, Corner of Market£q. and West 
Street, Nov. 1st, 1866. w29 ,

Alleged Indian Atrocities.

Washington, Jan. 29.—A letter received 
srom Fort Phil Kearney, states that Fort and 
Forts Reno and Smith in a state of seige. All 
the Sioux Indians, including those who com
mitted atrocities m Minnesota, are in the 
neighborhood. The forts were garrisoned 
by about 400 men, and the Indians number 
between 4,000 or 5.000, well armed and 
mounted. Col. Fitterroan, with a force of 
81 men, was ordered ont to protect a wood 
train, but the officers not obeying orders, 
were drawn into ambush an! were cruelly 
murdered. The bodies were found piled in a 
heap, and fifty were brodght into the fort.

Gold in Victoria.—We have been informed 
on what we consdergood authority that gold 
has been found—and that too in no insignifi
cant, quantities—in the township ot Ridont 
and Lutterworth in thie county, and also in 
Ahe township of Sherborne, in the County of 
Peterborough. If it really be true that the 
precious metal has been discovered in three 
seperate places within a comparatively email 
area, there can be but little doubt that the 
“auriferous deposits” must be pretty plenti
ful in this neighbourhood, and we are told 
that such is toe case, that steps have been 
taken to form a Joint Stock Co.npairy with 
a capital of three or four thousand doller», 
for the purpose of making researches iu the 
neighbourhood abote mentioned, and settling 
the question one way or the other.—Lindsay 
Advocate'

AND
MERCANTILE FIRE AND LIFE

Insurance Oo.
ESTSBUSBID 180$.

CATITAL £2,000,000, STERLING.

Fire Department.
TN'SURANCES effected on all eleniee ol 
A rinkeat moderate mien. Lonnee prompt- 
ly paid.

Life Department-
In virtue of the guarantee afforded by their 

large Capital and accumulated profits, this 
Company can adopt rates lower than are 
praeticanle by many other offices.

To Farmers.
Special low rates have been made for farm 

uildings and other isolated risks.
The undersigned haring been appointed 

agent of the above Company for Goderich 
and surrounding country, will he glad to re« 
cèire proposals for insurance in both branch» 
es ana will alweye be ready to give informa- 
lion to parties wishing to insure.

Wm. RICHARDSON, Agent, 
Bank of Montreal, Well St. 

Goderich. Mar 1st. 1866. aw70

WARDEN OF HVHOff.

The Toronto Glebe of the 29th inst 
ijs -
“ We are sincerely glad to observe that 

Robert Gibbons, Esq., of Goderich, has been 
elected for the ninth time Warden of the 
County of Huron, and for the seventh time by 
acclamation. Mr. Gibbons has been a faith 
iul servant of the public for very many years- 
and well deserves the honour thus conferred 
upon him. The population of Huron and 
Bruce must be nearly half the population of 
the Province of New Brunswick, and about 
one-half more than the entire population of 
Prince Kdward Island. To be so repeatedly 
elected Chief Municipal Administrator of 
such a territoiy is a ve*y enviable distinc
tion.”

RintoUl Brothers,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

82*89 St. Fnisoois Xstieb Stbeet,
ISOSTIISl.

Advnao#» main on oonei*nmenU*of Pro- 
done to U.etpool, Glasgow and other port» 
in Greet Britain.

Coalignment» of Ashes, Betty, *o-, re- 
ipeetfnllT «elicited.
*8»pt. 3,1866.

Stsrllisg Offlelel Bepsrt.

One Million Deallis from Fam
ine in Ei^ern India.

(From th* Friend of India, Non. 29).

Mr. T. Reneoshsw, Commissioner of Or- 
»nt% has sent to the Bengal Government a 
leport of the famine in that province. Never 
ha» so heart-rending a picture been drawn. 
An official whose bias, if it exista, must lead 
him to tone down the horrible facts, esti
mates the loss of life from want of food and 
its consequences at from 500,000 to 600,000, 
and in some places at three-fourths of the 
whole population. There* among the four 
and-a-half millions of Orissa alone, where 
tie official reports show the deaths to be 
•till going on at the rate of 160 a day. The 
mortality was not leas severe proportionally 
in the adjoining district of Midnapore, with 
its population of more than half a million. 
In Ganjam, with nearly a million of people, 
the calamity was comparatively light, but 
famine, disease, and debility swept away 
thousands. The same is true of Choia, Nag- 
pore. We have a reliable record of the 
deaths of paupers from famine stricken dis
tricts in Calcutta. And to all these th® mor
tality in the other districts cf Bengal from 
Saugor Island to the Petna and the borders 
of Nepaul, and we have a record of the lose 
of life which exceeds in horror and extent 
that of any one of the six great droughts of 
India during the last cantury. Before the 
destroying angel takes its final flight, the 
tale will have mounted up beyond a million 
known deaths. This is worse than in the 
great famine which carried off 800,000 peo- 

ile from the North Western Doab in 1838. 
Ve have reason to believe that the most 

terrible of all recorded afflictions of this kind, 
that of [770, was not more ruthleea in its 
murderous work than this which still demands 
ns daily holocaust. For the greater part of 
that million of deaths has occurred, not over 
a wide extent of territory, nor among mil
lions of people, but within an area not lar
ger than that of England and Wales, and 
among a people who do not exceed six mil 
lions in number. No, plague, no black death, 
no yellow fever, no great physical convulsion 
like the moat tremendous earthquake on re
cord, has engnlphed so many victims. The 
last iamine, of which Baird Smith was the 
alleviator and historian, carried off half a mil
lion. or only a twenty-sixth of the thirteen 
million «affected, and the etàrvatio» price of 
food was newer higher than seven and and- 
half seere the rupae. This, ere it closes, 
will have swallowed up a sixth of the people, 
among whom rice sometimes was not be 
had at all, and for many a long month not 
lower than six seers the rupee.

England, and the civilised world will de
mand at tbe hands of the responsible authori
ties in India an account of the stewardship 
under which each » hideous loss of life baa 
been possible. That account it is for Mr. Jus
tice Campbell and his colleague» in the re 
cently appointed Commission of Enquiry to 
give judiciously, sternly, fairly. In the last 
famine, when half a million perished, there 
was no doubt in the public mind that the ca
lamity had been mitigated by every possible 
means. The thirty year»’ settlement bad 
done much to apply the first, the radical 
remedy—the ability of the people to help 
themaclves. Tbe Ganges Canal supplied the 
second—the waters which tbe heaven» had 
denied for two years. The local government, 
Sir George Edmondstoue, a Bengal civilian 
furnished the third— the rapid organisation 
of relief, by himself working through the 
Board of Revenue as able as it waa zealous, 
by enlisting the benevolence of the rest of 
India and England, and above all by apply
ing for the services of a special commissioner 
and extra official staff at an early period. 
And the moment it waa possible, a remedy 
for the future was promised in a pledge that 
the thirty yeais’ assessment should be con
verted into a perpetual settlement. The 
parallel between Sir George Edmonstone and 
Sir. Cecil Beadon we need not draw. 
Leaving all other disputed questions to be 
decided by the facta which the commission 
will supply, and by Sir Cecil Beadon’s own 
defence to the Secretary of State, we have 
three undeniable truths 1, That Sir Cecil 
Beadon neglected preparations for the per 
manent seulement of Orissa on the expiry of 
the assessments which fell in let mouth $ 
2. That up till June last Sir Cecil Beadon, 
the Board of Revenue, and the local officials, 
alike disbelieved in the reality or extent of 
tbe famine which the public were pressing 
on their attention ; and 3. That air Cecil 
Beadon has characteristically sacrificed a 
local official whose only fault was that of ae- 
cepting this belief from his superiors, and 
who overtasked himself to grapple unassist
ed with a calamity, the magnitude of which 
he recognized before hie rash censor.

L In all fairness it must first Be admitted 
to the fullest extent that even such organiza
tion as Sjr George Edmondstone’s ana Col. 
Baird Smith’s would not have prevented fam
ine in ite worst dormer. The judgment is 
from God. Nor should «ill blame, so far as 
man is responsible, be cast on the present 
auth iritiee. Orissa has been the victim of 
bad engineering, of rack-renting assessments, 
and of neglect so great, that more than one 
famine and inundation failed to effect a cure 
ever since it came under our rule. The 
great preventive ot famines is the capacity of 
the people to reeist them, and the cnief 
source of that capacity is the nature of tbe 
land tenure. Almost the first question pressed 
on the attention of the present Lieutenant- 
Governor when he took office was whether

Amenés» lb ewe#

r residing
ville, Me, while waltzing at a ball on New 
Year’s eve, fell to the floor and instantly 
expired.

Tbe exceedingly savage name of a new 
Texas weekly newspaper, intended to instruct 
the population,of that carions State, is said 
to be the Sarcastic Bowie Knife.

The New York Times notices that in 
that city “two excellent skating Canadians 
Messers. Cooper, and Brown— have been 
astonishing the natives with their vagaries 
for some days.”

In the United StaUe'.SenaU, on Wednesday 
Senator Edmund», of Vermont presnted a 
petition from one of the 8t. Albans banka, 
••king to be feimbnreed for money t *

* ^ ‘ * * memorablefrom the bank daring the

■If_ _ tad terkeya, 
ported from New York, a dear mail

can helm- 
for

deemed on the ezpiry of the leasee which fell 
in a month ago. Ilia to tbe credit of the 
Board of Revenue, or at least of Mr. Grote, 
that thie win earnestly urged. Had due 
preparations been made, Orissa would have 
entered on this famine, not amid fear as to 
the future, which has led the zemindars to 
let their lande go ont of cultivation, and the 
ryots to refuse canal water, bit with a fined 
lend tax adl eager to nee the water in order 
to increase the area of cultivation and the 
consequent supply of food. It is not too 
much to say that the certainty of the long- 
promised bxily of assessment would have 
made Orima so rich in grain that tbe mortal
ity would have been redoeed one-half. Not 
only did the Lieutenant Governor neglect the 
■•bjeet—he is said to be now dealing 
with it—but when he visited Orissa last 
February, at a time when famine had al
ready carried off some, ho refused to 
Ull the people whether the new assessment 
would be permanent, but warned them that 
il would be higher than the last, proportion
ally to the rim of prison, aaiUndtreetly ow- 
hig to tbe eale of canal water. Admirable 
political economy had there been no famine, 
but «bowing culpable delay and a childish 
aheence of statesmanship, for the old learn 
were to expire la eight monthe, and the 
Lieutenant Governor bad aet mode up bin 
mind as to the future.

3, We maintain that this bad everything 
te do with the estent of the mortality, and 
it arose from tbe fixed belief that tbe grain- 
dealers end nemindats had vast stores which 
thnp were bolding back only e&tflpriowfcee

still higher. Yet the non-officials who had 
lived among the people, the employers of 
labour who had to provide for the future, 
began to import rice so long ago as last Jan- 
nary. Sir Cecil Beadon knew that the Fast 
India Irrigation Company had reported the 
probability of a greater famine than indie 
had yet seen to their home directors in the 
previous October, that they were importing 
rice from Calcntts, and had raised the wages 
of their employees, He knew that the un
certainty as to the character of the coming 
settlement had thrown land out of cultiva
tion, and prevented the peasants from pur
chasing the caual water which flowed past 
their doors uselessly. He knew that some 
of the subordinate officials at least had been 
eagerly Fetitio°*fl for relief from starvation 
by the people months before. Yet the con
viction ol the existence of stores of grain 
prevailed. Early in April the first cry for

Kblic help was sounded in our columns.
te recommendation of the Board of Revenue 

thnt the formation of n public committee 
•hould be encouraged was pooh-poohed from 
the pleasant hills. The cry of the province 
and the public for more officials was answer
ed by sending one magistrate to Balasore, 
And above all, only when the monsoon buret 
and it became impossible to land rice on tbe 
coast, was the dream of the existence of lârge 
stores, dissipated. Not till 4th June was 
rice imported by tbe Board ; not till 29th 
June could it reach the dying. How much 
mortality could hare been arrested by speedy 
importation, even after the threat of raising 
the. land tax had reduced cultivation, may be 
imagined trom the fact that the greater num
ber of deaths took place in April and May, 
when the baffled, indignant public were cry 
ing to the local government to allow them 
to help with money, and imploring it to pour 
In rice at once.

3. Tbe public might be disposed to show 
mercy to Sir Cecil Beadon for these two ter
rible t rrors—delay iu announciug the perma
nent scUlemeni combined with a threat of 
raising the land tax, and the refusal to agree 
to the recommendation of the board as to a 
public committee combined with the resolu
tion to import no rice till the monsoon, made 
it too late to save thousands. Errors of 
judgement and want of imagination even when 
they involve calamities like those of extend- 
de famine or rebellion, may be atoned for, in 
some measure, by high principal, stern con
scientiousness, and generous magnanimity. 
It was so that Lord Canning left India a 
popular, even a great man, nowithstanding 
'57. But Sir Cçcil Beadon is tree to the only 
principal which has marked his official career. 
He has attempted to make a scapegoat of 
the magistrate of Cuttack. We have ab
stained from discussing this case until the 
Lieutenant Governor should have had nn op
portunity of reconsidering his condùct in the 
light of the retractation of the Commissioner 
ol Orissa, the recommendation ot the Board, 
and the representations of local non-official 
opinion. But the spirit which in such cir
cumstances could saenfice a subordinate is 
incapable of acknowledging a wrong. Mr. 
Cornell who stands at tbe head of the list of 
competition wallah-wallabe, was sent to Cut 
tack as, magistrate and collector last Febru
ary. He found the judicial work greatly ia 
arrear. He could know nothing of the dis
trict, and, iu the absence of all information 
from fats predecessor, it is not to be wondered 
at that he accepted the opinions of the Com
missioner and Lieutenant-Governor as to the 
existance of large stores of grain and the 
certainty that there would be no serions suf
fering. But after tbe Cnflack Relief Com 
mittee had brought up local supplies till the 
end of April, the total failure ot the commis
sioner to telegraph for the importation of 
rice. The monsoon burst with the arrival 
of the first cargoes, and while crime had in
creased tenfold, demanding incessant cutchei- 
ry-work, relief establishments had to be or
ganized : boats, carts, aad coolies had to be 
collected ; public works had to be set on foot 
and accounts had to be systematized and 
cheeked. All this fell on the unfortunate 
magistrate, for the subordinate stuff which 
bad been increased by one extra aasiatant was 
soon after reduced by a deputy, and the cry 
of the relief committee for two special deputy 
collectors was refused. The removal of one 
incompetent native and the investing of the 
monsiff with criminal powers were recom
mended,but not carried out for three months. 
Was not tbe whole Aiovernmcnt except the 
board in the hills? In June the only Europe
an deputy died of heat apoplexy, and no suc
cessor was sent for a month. The inunda
tions came in August, but yet impartial 
travellers declare, in spite ot all this, that 
Cuttack with its forty-three centures ot relief 
waa better administered than the other dis
tricts. But~the Commissioner reported un
favourably of Mr. Cornell, ascribing to him 
evils which were the result of natural causes, 
and giving him no credit for doing so much 
unassisted. Eager to sacrifice a victim to 
public opinion, Sir C. Beadon superseded him 
by a collector ignorant of the ’people and 
their language, and insulted him before the 
district abd service by making him his sue 
cessor'sassistant as “Joint.’ Alarmed at 
such an unexpeettd result of his hasty report 
the Commissioner retracted, the Relief Com
mittee petitioned and the Board urged Mr. 
Cornell’s reinstatement, but all the Lieuten
ant Governor will promise in bis appointment 
to another district. Meantime he is fined 600 
frs. a month, in addition to the far more seri
ous insult and wrong.

It may be true that Mr. Cornell is more at 
ease in cutcberry than on horseback, but if 
•o, that was known to tbe Government which 
sent him to Cuttack, and the work at head 
quarters, beginning with his predecessor’» 
arrears, was in itself sufficient for three men. 
It may be true that he believed for a time in 
the mythical stories of grain, but he shared 
that opinion with the high officiale who have 
so unjustly sacrificed him, and he abandoned 
it far sjoner than they. Tbe facte sho» (hat 
the general result of Mr. Cornell’s manage
ment of Cuttack during a terrible crisis, un
assisted and with an establishment below the 
normal strength, Is most creditable to his 
capacity as well as to his industry. We can 
only tub for the Lieutenant-Governor that 
he may not experience the bitter truth which 
underlies the words, “ With what nieaiure 
ye mete it shall be measured to yon agaiu.”

OXTB IRISH LETTER.
10 th January, 1367.

A great deal of n iwspaper agitation 
has Intel, been created relative to certain 
correspondence of Lord Dufferin io the 
Timei on Irish affairs; His Lordship 
contends thst the great emigration of the 
Irish is not the result of heartless evic
tions bj cruel landlords, but that it is the 
natural tendency of a people who, not hav
ing sufficient manufactures to supply them 
with the requisite amount of employment, 
ennnot turn their attention to agricultural 
pursuits, inasmuch, as a much less popu- 
la lion thin Irelaqd possesses, would be 
found amply sufficient to till the land in 
the best manner. Therefore, it is argued, 
that the surplnn of the population, not 
lodiog » sufficiently remunerative employ
ment in giannfictures or agriculture, nat
urally tarn their thoughts and hopes, to 
the virgin forests and nnesplored nolitndes 
of the Far Went, and farther, that by 
than emigrating, they both benefit them- 
nelvcs, and thoeo they leave behind them. 
This is proved by the largo soma emi
grants send home.

There may be, indeed, eases of eras, 
evictions, but to our eiedit be it spoken, 
they are comparatively few. Of course 
evictions for noo-payment of rent eannot 
come under this category. What merchant 
is it, who wearied with the nafniniictj 
promises of a tardy debtor, will not seek 
by every legal means, to obtain redress, 
and can it be supposed that landlords are 
men of milder mood, or that they will not 
seek lo recover the possession of the lsnd 
fur which they can obtain no rent. Now 
I would venture to say that in Ireland, 
st least one ball' of the ejeotmenta actually 
executed, are for non-payment of rent. 
But if, out of the other half we take all 
those where the tenant is dispossessed be
cause of Impoverishing the land, or let
ting it to undertenants, or in other ways 
infringing upon the rights of the landlord, 
we shall find few evictions which have 
arisen from no other cause than wanton 
crueltyi In n eertain county iu the north 
of Ireland the proportion of evictions 
(from every cause) to the area of the 
county is shout one to every 35 square 
miles during the past yesr. Facts such 
as thie show that Ireland is not the land 
of wholesale evictions it is supposed to 
be.

In connection with Fenianism I may 
say that nn important leisure was lately 
made in Belfast of cartridge in the oourae 
of preparation. Michael Hanlan who 
seems to hive been the first among 
the foremost of the manipulators, ss a 
ivilian holds rank as a gardener, while io 
the would be Fenian army he is said to 
hen Colonel The other conspirators ar
rested, eoosist entirely of laborers and 
others of bumble rank. Several seizures 
and arrests of minor importance are going 
on is usual, but the number ia diminished 
of late. The promis) made by Stephens 
of commencing hostilities in Ireland before 
the end of 1866 remains unfulfilled. If 
the idea ever entered the brain of the 
Chief organiser, as he is now pleased to 
eall himself, the result proves him to be • 
coward. It may hava been a teint to de
ceive the British Government and ho 
may «till meditate a descent upon the 
shores of Ireland, so that I may have the 
misfortune to annonneo to you on s 
future day that a hostile army has 
landed.

Daring iho past week wo have had a 
most severe snow storm accompanied by 
high winds which proved most disastrous 
to eliippiog. A great many Were frosen 
to death or lost in the snow and the entire 
railway and telegraph systems were for 
a few days out of proper working order.

It may perhaps interest your readers 
to learn that nowspajwra coming from 
America are now searched by the post 
office authorities with a view lo tho dis
covery of mopey sometimes sent there
with.

More 6ees« se Congress.

Tbe New York Commercial says : On 
Thursday lot, in the Hones,«Mr. Cooper, 
of Tennessee, told Mr. Kelly, of Pennsyl
vania, that he lied, and on Friday, the 
House declined to pssa a half-way oeniure; 
Oo Satnrdny, Mr. Hunter, of King» Coun
ty, told Mr. Aahley, of Ohio, that he lied, 
and at onee Mr. Huntnr, who was hither
to unknown, rushed into fame. It was' 
his metren speech. It was short, but it 
took exceedingly well, Bnd the House at 
onee by a vote of 84 yeas to 34 nays, or
dered the Speaker to «ensure him. Had 
they at the same time rebuked Mr. Aeh- 
Uy for his uawarrantable language, they 
would have shown that they were actnst- 
ed lo soin* extent by regard for the honor 
and «redit «f Congre»». The majority is, 
however, toe lerge end too 
to be
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News By Atlantic Cable.
London. Jan. 28»

The following correspondence between J; 
G. Bennett and Hi* Kojal Highness Prince 
Alfred, has been perraitied to be published as. 
the sentiments expressed in His Highneea' 
letter, aie ol an interesting character, and 
goes to show the feeling of England towards 
the United States :

“Vrr Cowi:s. Dec. 21rt 1860.
Your Royal Hich.vkss,—At Lord Len

nox’s dinner, on Friday last, yon were pleas
ed to match your yacht, the Viking, to. sail 
the Henrietta aronnd the Idle of Wight, next 
August, for a cup worth one hundred pounds. 
1 could not say eo then, because I waa bound 
to make the match proposed, but in fact thie 
arrangement will somewhat interfere with the 
disposition which I had determined to make 
of my yacht in case she should win the Ocean 
race. I beg that you will accept, as a New 
York gift to an English yachtman, from ad 
American yachtman, the Henrietta as she 
now lie» in pe’rfect order off Cowes; and I 
Imre instructed Copt. Samuels to fcoid her 
subject to your orders.

The unbounded hospitality with which thi 
American yachtmen hare b?en received by all 
classes in England will always he remember
ed in the United States with the warmest 
gratitude; and I sincerely hope that you Will 
not deprive me of the opportunity of i eNnow- 
lodging this most cordial recepnon by pre- 
seotinz the winning yacht to the representa
tive of English yachtmen.

I have the honor to remain, A.'.,
(Signed) J. G. BENNETT, Jrr

Clarence Hoist, )
St. James, Jan. 22, 1867. 1

Dear Mr. Benne i t,—1 find it difficult to 
express how gratefully I appreciate the kind* 
~jr feeling which dictated your letter of the 

1st ult., as well as the splendid present 
which yon offer to my acceptance, hot most 
of all the delicacy with which yon seek to 
diminish the personal obligation under whieff 
you woulçl lay me, by giving to your gener
ous offer an international character. It if 
indeed this last consideration only which has 
led me to hesitate in replying to your 
letter, for personally it would have been im- 
jossihle for me to accept so costly a present; 
>ut 1 felt bound fully to consider the question 
iu the light in which you were good enough 
to place it; and if. on full consideration, I 
feel compelled to decline ÿoor generous offer,
1 trust that neither yon nor your gallant coui- 
letitors, nor your countrymen at large, w?M 
lelieve that tho yachtmen of England less 

appreciate or less reciprocate tbe feeling of

Îood fellowship which prompted the offer.— 
he Henrietta is a vessel which any mat# 
may be proud to possess. I trust she may 

long continue in the hands In which she h;>s 
accomplished su tuumphant a succès*. V’e 
must do our best to fiud a rival to her, and in 
common with all Englishmen, I sincerely 
Lope that such friendly rivalry may ba the 
only description of contest iu which out re
spective countries may be engaged. It has 
given ns great pleasure to offer a cordial re
ception to yon and your companions in Eng
land, and I feel assured, it my professional 
duties in command of her Majesty’s ships > 
should ever take me to your shores, I should 
there meet, on the part of my brother sea
men, with a repception not less hearty than 
that which we have been happy to afford yoil 
here.

Believe me yours sincerely, ,
(Signed) ALFRED.

Berlin, Jan, 29, noon.—Count Bismarck 
has been nominated for the German Parliaa 
ment to represent the city of Berlin.

London, Jan. 29, noon.—Dispatches have 
been received which state tbe Cretan war has 
been renewed. Tbe terms of the Snblime 
Porte for peace were scornfully rejee'ed by 
the Cretans. A battle has since been fought* 
but tbe result is not stated. There was ap
parently much enthusiasm on both sides, and 
tbe war had spread to the neighboring

WARDENS ELECTED;

Brant.—Isaac B. Henry, of Burford.
IfWtond.—inward Lee, of Waintieet. 
Ovtyw. K. Kleeber, ol Arteraeeia. 
Perth.— Thomas Ford, of Fnllarton. 
Lambton — Robert Rae, of Bosanquet, 
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry.—Dr. 

A. It. Sherman, of Williaraeburgb.
Halt on.—Archibald Campbell, of Naisa-

g"wlîiington — John Smith, of Pilkington 
Simcoe. -Thumai R. Fergqaon, ol loan. 

61. ,
Ontario.-John tiam Perry, of Whitby 

(town). -
Northumberland aud Durham.- 

Fisher, of Haldimahd. ...
~ h jdel,

icCrea,

1 inner, oi naiaimanu.
Peterboro'.—P. M. Grower, of Asph *
Leede and Grenville.—Hiram McC 

of Kitley,
Lennox and Addington.—Sidney War

ner, of Ernestown.
York.- H. 8. Howland, of Vaughan.
Frontenac.—John Flanigan, of ümgston.
C'arleton.—John Holmes, ot Huntlev.
Midd'esex.- Robert Dresoey. of North 

D»rchesler. _ .
Oxford.—Artber Tew. of Blenheim.
Lincoln,—Jn C. Rykert, of 8t. Ca.ha- 

rinee.
Harms.—Robert Gibbons, of Goderich 

(town).
H’eniworth—Al.a O. Jens», of Silt 

finet.
H<utinn.~O. H. Boulter,
Lunar* —D. Gelbrnitb. of .
Elgin.—T. M'Nairn, 6fM»lnhldn.
Norfolk— D. M.uhewi, of Windhsw.
Kent.—Caleb Coeteworth, ol Bomany.

ÏTSrTèZ&ÏV&JÜi!?-

St. Petersburg. Jan. 29.—It h said that 
the Russian Government proposes to boild a 
Greek church in the city of New York.

London, Jan. 29th, evening.—It is con
sidered certain at Constantinople that the 
Eastern complication will result in war. 
Turkey has called out 150,000 reserves, and 
the Government of Russia has ordered that 
all military furlough# shall end »u the let of 
March.

Paris, Jan. 23.—It U said that Maximi
lian has issued a manifesto against the ar^ 
rangement made between France and tho 
United 8.ales in regard to Mexico.

Florence, Jau. 20.—Admiral Persano, 
who has just been acquitted of the charges of 
cowardice, b now to be placed on trial for 
incompetency aud disobedience to his superi
or officers.

Vienna," Jan. 30.—The mrrey for the 
now boundary line between the territories 
of Austria aud Italy b*rè been fully eonv
^ Berlin, Jan. 30.—Capt. Werner, of the 
Prussian navy, is going to America on a 
pecial mission.

Liverpool, Jan. 30; noon.-^Cotton quirt 
and unchanged at 14$ per pound. Breads 
stuffs generally dul1.

A Correpondent of tbe Portland 
Press, writing frqm Canada West, talks thud 
sensibly : , *

“ TUat the Canadas will ever be annexed 
to the States is u question iu relation to whiett 
I prediet nothing. That Canada NVe*L if 
annexed fairly.would become a noble, wealthy 
intelligent, loyal state, I have no doubt at 
all. That she now desires such a relationship 
I do not believe. That she never may it i* 
quite probable. That many of hsr best men 
believe annexation would promote her best 
interests,’ I think is true ; that they are dis
posed to disturb present relations to encore 
suth a result' is quite another thing. That 
intimate relations between the two countries, 
and the cultivation of kindly feelings are de
sirable and would be bénéficiai to the peoples 
seems as evident to my mind as the plainest 
statement of fact, and that at no distant day, 
the people of the two counties will think bet
ter of each other, because better acquainted 
with each other, seems to be me equally 
plain.” ___ ________ _

Canadian Securities.

The Cuba brings the gratifying intelligence 
that a still further advance of one per tent 
has again taken place in the l ebruary a#d 
A.gitet, and March and Septeroher hondnol 
the Canadian gorernmeot, which,on the 13™ 
i.gt were quoted it the almo.1 unprecedent
ed rate (compared wi* the price they stood 
it nrevioil. to the rejection of Ihe militia hilly 
of 98 to 100. A like farther sd»ance * tieo 
noticeable in the January ncd July fie» per 
cents. The slack aadh*>™« °f »• 
bond, ol the Grand Tntok ®*U**7' u *" 
base already bad occasion to nhow, bare 
participated m this adraoce, “f 
last month gone od 3 to 4 per cent Gegf Western ,s Im higher, betW 
to sache greet «stent,

ern’and ...tern Araeiiy 
bly account»lee tbi d»"*®** «"W 
»d seine of the aeeaoliee o# the two gre»» 

Bail ways.
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TM SIGHT OF APPKAL.

ick, Thee McDonald, J Needham, Fraude 
Nile*, Pat O’Malley.

Discharged on Bait. —John Gamer, Jae 
Dillioe, Thoe Davis, Thoe Ellis, Dan Foley, 
Augoetus Goder, W Kirkland, Owen Kirk, 
John Lemmon, Hy Marvel, P O’Bnee, Jae 
Webh.

It Is carrent!y reported that the Quebec 
sobeaie ’of Confederation has been con 
Masrtbly modified by the delegates now 
la London, and that not for the better ac
cording to oar way of thing. For exam
ple it is said that an attempt is being made 
to insert a provision in the Constitution 
of the Local Legislatures by virtue of 
which a minority might hare a right to 
appeal to the Confederate Parliament, 
which again, of course, would have the 
privilege of vetoing or icversing the ob- 
nozias measure. Such an arrangement, 
we feel satisfied was never contemplated 
by the people of Upper Canada when they 
tacitly consented to the scheme, and we 
very much question if they will look with 
favor on any such patchwork. The pro
posed Local Legislatures, even under the 
Quebec rche tic, are considered by our 
people generally as mere County Councils 
on nlarg? sc.de, and if every serious ques
tion that arises is to be carried to the 
higher tribunal of tbs general legislature, 
as the whim of a mmoiity may dictate, 
there will be very little left upon which 
t> base those feelings of respect with 
which an intelligent people shoul 1 regard 
their'governmental institutions. Oa this 
■abject the Globe says : —

“ If th:s right of appeal is accorded to the 
minorities of the Local Parliaments, then one 

’ of the greatest advantages anticipated from 
Confederation mill be defeated. The very 
purpose for which these Local Parliament» 
are to be constituted is that ol dealing with 
local questions—and the question of educa
tion especially—and it was intended thereby 
to ren ore these questions front the general 

‘ Parliament forever. But it tlu* inority in 
either Local Parliament is to have the rijht 
every time it is beaten to run sub an appeal 
to the general Parliament, then the lutter 
body wilt continue to be the scene of relig
ious nnd sectional strife, and that in a greater 
degree than the Canada Parliament ever ex
hibited iii its worst days. It was bad enough 
iu the legirlative Union to have Uppet Cu La
ri ian questions settled hy Lower Canadian iu-
.1 . ___ _ _ L... - * h ■!. l.n fn. WA.CA il in ihp

For 7>£of—Peter Doyle,. Henry Lave lie, 
John Morgan.

7b be discharged—3 H Mitchman.

GOLD IN CANADA.

* The discoveries of gold iu. Madoo and

Acclfieai m the G. T. Kaalway.

Brakesman Killed.— Yesterday, 
(Thursday) when within a few miles of 
Brantford, ooe of the passenger ooeches 
of the express train eoming west, ran off 
the track, through the spreading of the 
rails, instantly killing Wm. Archers, 
of the brakesmen. Although the eoaeh 
rolled over and tomb ed into the ditch,

•■rets aaaiversary le leaferth

[Prom our special Coneapoadsnt,]
Seaforth, Jan. 23, 1867.

I have found my way hero this even
ing in s tremendous snow-storm, which 
commenced at I t a. through anew 
drifts $ and 4 feet deep, to be present at 
the anniversary of Scotland's Poet, Robert 
Burns, to be eelebrated by a dinner in

——« n ~------— oiled were seriously injured. Deceased
elsewhere m Canada are attracting much 1 . a a 2 i

none of the passengers with which it was I Carmichcl s Hotel in this place. Often

fluence; but il w:‘t Ve far worse it, in the 
Federal Union, the Federal Parliament is to 
be allowed to over ride the local in the deci
sion of local questions, and to impose upon 
Upper Canadi or any other Province, -local 
legislation odious to her people and inimical 
to her dearest interests.”

THIS LIST OF IT.

We think the world has ssen the last 
of that hydra-headed monster, Fenianiein 
—for some years at all events. L'crtaiuly, 
if the leaders of the organisation have de
termined to sell off their muskets, Ac., 
" at and below cost price,” and retire de
finitely from the management of a busi
ness that his yielded to dividend to the 
stockholders, they can conscientiously 
plead that they are impelled to such a 
course by 44 circumstances over which 
they have no control !" At the heels of 
the cowardly, defection of Stephens the 
great, comes news of an increased num 
her of arrests in Ireland of the disaffected, 
and the discoveyr of their infernal ma
chines, stink pots, Greek fire, and other 
develish implements. As the fire of 
patriotism dwindles down to a few dis
connected sparks in the breasts of mis
guided coal-heavers and ‘ canawl men', 
the Fenian heroes of Ridgeway notoriety 
are being transferred in squads to lodgings 
st Kingston, where they will find things 
ignobly tame and monotonous for some 
time to come. The Irish servant girls of 
New York and other big cities have come 
to the conclusion that any further contri
butions from their hard earnings would 
not tend very directly to the re establish
ment of some modern descendent of King 
Canute on the newly-erected throne of 
Irish sovereignty, and at the same time 
the press of the United States, onod so 
jubilent at the prospect of a rumpus in 
which the native born could stand by 
quietly, has decided in a rare spirit of 
consistency that the thing was a gross 
swindle from the first Young Bennett 
hobnobs with Princes of the British Em
pire and the New York llerald is amiably 
inclined towards England. At present 
•rerything goes on merry as a marriage 
bell, and if the deluded Irish who fought 
the battles of the late war, on one side, 
are not satisfied with the back patting 
already received, they arc doomed to dis
appointment, for they will receive little 
more of the s^znc soothing article. Yus, 
Fenianism is sick unto death, and when 
It comes to 44 shuffle off this metal coil", 
entirely wc shall be constrained to cry :
“ Peace to its dirty ashts !"

attention just now, and It is possible that 
they may be of very great importance to 
us as a people. Should the predictions of 
old miners, who have been prospecting 
with the eagerness that is always, con
nected with a search for the precious 
metal, be fulfilled, we may expect to aec 
a rush from the States next spring which 
will largely increased our floating popula
tion, and introduce foreign capital to a 
very considerable extent It is beet" not 
to be too sanguine in the matter of sujh 
discoveries, but we see no reason to doubt 
that a great increase is about to made to 
our resources . that indeed, the new na
tion of British North America is to he 
bom with a golden spoon in its mouth in
stead of a silver one. The eigne of the 
times sre oertsinly propitious. As the 
great Confederation scheme goes on to
wards consummation we begin, very natu
rally, to enquire, upon what ean we de
pend should the Imperial Authorities tell 
us to take upon ourselves the responsibi
lities involved in a separation from the 
mother country. The prospect, even in 
such a c isc, which most of us would wish 
to avui l as long as possible, is by no 
means disheartening. XVe have magnifi 
cent facilities for internal navigation, any 
amount of water power to drive all the 
machinery a country can require, forests 
of almost boundless extent and value, fer
tile fields, splendid fisheries, maritime 
harbors in which the navies of the world 
jright.have sufficient room, salt in abund
ance, peat when the woods fail, and if a 
large portion of our territory to the North 
is rough and rocky, it will, perhaps be as 
valuable as the plains on account of the 
minerals—iron, copper, Ac.,—it is known 
to contain in vast quantities, besides gold, 
according to recent discoveries. A coun
try thus possessing resources calculated to 
furnish a great diversity of remunerative 
employment to its population; and, more
over, blessed with the glorious institutions 
of civil and religious liberty, .must go on 
and prosper. It may, in its infancy, be 
rockled iu a cradle of storms, but energy 
sod intelligent progress will surmouut 
most obstacles, while every year will add 
strength to the limbs and courage to the 
heart of the stripling. In the important 
discoveries of the past year we should see 
a Providential opening up of the path of 
our Confederation to what, we fondly 
hope, will prove to be a glorious issue.

was a fine young man, and the only sup
port of his mother, who resides in Clin
ton.

All those interested in Business 
and a Business Education, will be pleased 
with a perusal of the “ Order of Exer
cises ” pursued at the London Commer
cial College and Seminary, ffhieh may be 
found in our advertising columns.

In the absence of any local news 
of importance ;we lay before our read
ers to-day a very full summary of general 
intelligence, jokes, Ao, which, wo trust, 
will prove interesting.

Grand Entertainment.—Mr Wm 
Oakley, and (his wife) “ Madame Jacque 
Joan,” are to give a great exhibition of 
•Orating, Reciting and Singing," in the 
Court Room on Thursday evening the 
7th inst. The bill issued by Mr Oakley 
announcing the programme is a standing 
witness of the indomitable perseverance 
of struggling genius. It is,in fact, a good 
sited poster, cut out of s block of wood, at 
a cost of time and trocble which, if ap
plied to the less literary and scientific but 
more practical purposes of manufacturing 
boots and shoes, would bring in more 
quarters than,half a doaen enteriamments 
such as thst’proposed. Poor fellow,he is 
utterly unskilled in anything worldly or

Iiraetical enough to provide bread for a 
arge family/ He follows the morbid bent 

of his mind, firmly convinced that the 
world will, some day,'owe him a lasting 
debt of gratitude. We pity, and call 
him a harmless mono-maniac ; but, after 
all, who knows-, many of the greatest in
ventors of the past—men who have given 
us the means of accomplishing the scien
tific marvels of our day—were set down 
as tools, and even compelled to recant by

Tux Famine in India.—We print in 
another place an acconct of the awful 
famine in India which has already cat 
off a million of people. Occasional in
timations have reached us of destitution in 
the East, but the details of the sufferings 
of such vast numbers of our unfortunate 
fellow subjects are most appaliog. We 
sometimes complain of the climate of 
Canada, but how deeply grateful we 
should be that the cry of actual want is 
seldom, if ever, heard in our midst.

Tlie Bruce Ceencll#

The County Council of Brace met for 
the fiist time at Walkerton, on Tuesday, 
the 22ud inst. James Brocdbank, Esq., 
was re-elected Warden. The following 
appointments to office were made ;—Mr. 
Sprojt, Treasurer; Mr. Goal 1, Clerk ; 
Mr. Hamlin, Engineer ; Mr. Benson, 
11.specter of Weights and Measures ; 
Mr. Richardson, Care-taker of Court 
House.

T1IE FENIAN TBIAL9.

The trials of the Fenian Prisoners in 
Toronto having terminated, the local pa
pers give a list «bowing the decision ar
rived at in each case. It is more than 
probable that those condemned to death 
will be incarcerated in the Provincial Pen
itentiary for twenty years or so, and it is 
lobe hoped that those who may survive 
that period will understand a few of the 
serious consequences of joining in an in
vasion of a peaceful people :— .

Convicted.—Col Robt Blow Lynch, Rev 
John McMahon, XVm Slavin, XV Hayden, D’i 
Whelan, Thoe School, Johu Quin, Jas Burke, 
Thus Coouer, Bernard Dunn, J no Gal lather,- 
Owen Kennedy, J Kiley, Veter Paul Ledwiih, 
Pat McGrath, Thoe H Maxwel', V. Norton, 
John O'Connor, P O’Neill, M Purtell, Dan'l 
Quinn, John Began.

Acquitted,—Rev D F Lumsden, Benj Par* 
If, Wm Baker, Jobu Cooney, Michael Cor- 
eoran, James Diamond. John Diiion, Vat. 
Doooghue, Danial Drummond, W. Duggan. 
Feed Fry, John Grace, J .hn Hughes, Pat 
Keating, Francis King, Geo Matthews, Jas 
McDonough, William Orr, Jno Smith, James 
8psmldiax.

Dismissed.—(No bills being being found 
is some eases, iti others evidence insufficient 
Se warrant detention)—James Be! I, Pat Bel- 
Jaw, Thoe Callahan, Pat Connors. Pai Dolan, 
M VuBsj, John Dineen, David Dunn,, Yich’l 
Fhasnigan. A Flansbrough. Pat Garvey, D.D. 
Haeasfll. Mich’i Hart, J H Hickman, James 
Hoaaa. John Johnston, Ed Kelley, Ed Keys, 
WKantoo, Pat Kilbride, M K. 11 feat her, J 
iMUKtrr, D«ums Laoahan, Wm Madigan, Jno 
ggSeaav, Johu Mayfield. Geo Miller, T Mon- 
Amw E X Moi ley, Jss Quinlan, Joha Reid, 
Asm Reilly, Thoe Reynold", Tho* Ityall, Jan 
»-*..«« Mich Shannon. John Sheridan, J N

Correction.—We made a slight mis
take in stating that the salaries of our 
town officials were fixed at the same rate 
as last year, as we are informed a few 
small redactions wore made. The fol- 
lowing,arc the sums to be paid this year. 
Treasurer, 6 NO.00 ; Clerk, 8270.00; 
Assessors, ($80.00 each) 8160.00 ; 
Collector, $140.00; Town Constable and 
Street Inspector, $200 ; B.11-ringer, $ 100; 
Inspector Weights and Measures $12.00.

A Serious Loss.

Mr. David Reid, teamster, a hard
working and worthy man, lost a fine 
horse yesterday while drawing wood from 
the bush. The animal in straggling 
through the snow ran egainst a pole 
which pénétrâtm1 its bowels and caused 
death in a few minutes.

A Timely Tliaw.

the pious, who considered them under the 
influence of the father of evil. Who 
knows, we say, but the name of Oakley 
may, half a century hence, rank as equal 
with the names of Galileo, Newton, Walt, 
Stephenson or Franklin I

CHURCH OPENING.

The new Wesleyan Church, erected st 
Wilkinson’s Conors, Goderich Township, 
will be formally opened for publie worship 
on Sunday next when appropriate ser
mons will be preached. On .the following 
evening a tea-meeting will be given in aid 
of the funds of the building committee. 
Several addresses may be expected, and 
altogether the occasion will be a very in
teresting one.

TEMPERANCE.

Mr. S. T. Hammond, lecturer fur the 
Grand Temple of Canada I. O. G. T. has 
been holdiug a number of public temperance 
meetings iu, this county during the past 
month, some of which have been very suc
cessful. The following Temples were organ 
ised in connection with the meetings :

Lakeview TAnpte, located in the Town 
ship ot flay. Oflicers elected :

W. C. T.—Henry Vanralkenburgh.
W. S.—Justus Mellick.
W. T.—Martha Corbett.
W. M.«—Eli Loundsberry.
TV. F. 6.—James Graji.
O. G.—John Mellick.
W. C.—James Lounsberry.
Night ot Meeting, Monday.
A*»cr, True Templet located in Tucker- 

smith.
W. C. T.—Alexander Carroll.
W. V. T.-Christina Carroll.
W. 8.—Edward Johns.
W. T.—Jemima Turner.
W. M.—Sydney Johns.
W. F. 8. Richard Cudmore.
D. M.—Ann Carter.
O. G.—William Cudmore.
Nigh! of Meeting Friday.
Star ofihe West Temple, organised in

the village of Blythe.
«V. C. T.—Robert Summers,
W. V. f.—Miss Campbell.
W. 8*— Robert Richard*
W. T.—George Quinn.
W. C.—Adam Glazier.
I>. M.-Mary Gillies.
P. W. C. T.—Tnomas Laidlaw.
Mr. Hammond will lecture at the following

places :
Wing ham, Feb. 7th ; Blue vale 8th; Browns 

9th ; Blythe 14th ; Turners 15th ; Holmes- 
ville 18th ; Tiperrary 19th, and organise 
Temples it required.

ASH FIELD.

------- Jas Walters, Gao Wells, T Wilkes,
f A Morns»»# John A Murphy, M McCor-

A twenty-four hours’ thJw has greatly 
reduced the enow on the roads, and if 
followed by sharp frost, which seoms pro
bable, sleighing will be first-rate.

Some of the inhabitants of this Town 
ship have been stricken with tho gold 
fever, and it is said that an effort is being 
made to get up a company to proceed to 
the Canadian gold fields early in spring. 
Had they not better stay at homo ?

A Suggestion.

Dear^ion/l:—As the Town Coun
cil has to give relief to parties who say 
they are willing and able to work it em
ployment could be found, 1 would suggest 
that ihey be employed in removing the 
enow mountains on some of the sidewalks. 
Uur city fathers would thus have som> 
thing to show for the large sums spent in 
charity.

S6P We would direct attention to the 
advertisement of Mr. John Douglas, 
whose stock of groceries, Ac., is large and 
will be sold cheap.

$9* XV c are happy to see that Masters 
Johnston, Smith and McDonald, of this 
town, passed a creditable examination at 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, on the 22od and 
23rd insts., and were admitted as mem
bers of the Law Society. We wish them 
every success.

/

January 23. 1867.
Dear Signal,—At our annual School 

meeting, which by mutual consent was con
ducted on the principal of a nomination, vto, 
on the nomination of two candidates to the 
office of Trustee, without any poll being 
taken,the chairman suggested that the voters 
ol either parly should file off two seperate 
sides of the house, which being done he (tho 
chairman) proceeded to count the nomuer of 
votes oiirboih sides ; which operation he re
peated three distinct times, finding invariably 
fifteen on one side and fourteen on the other 
side ; being himself in favor of the party in 
the minority and unwilling to lose the elec
tion be (the chairman) very audaciously as
serted bis claim to two votes, one as a qualifi 
ed elector, and another iu virtue of bis office 
As chairman. Thereby giving the prepond
erance of one of a majonty to the party he 
favored, and whom, iu the face of a I aigu 
ment, he declared as being duly elected.— 
Moreover be questioned and negatived two 
persons votes belonging to the opposite party, 
although one is an assessed member of the 
section, and the other a householder having 
several children attending school ; simply 
tak ng advantage ol their want of the English 
language, tô maintain their claims, and after 
previously allowing and counting both their 
votes. Now what I and many other in the 
section desire, is if you in a short paragraph 
in an early issue ol your paper, would oblige 
us by stating whether lb* chairman could 
make good bis claim to two votes, or indeed 
to any vote at all. And which of the two 
candidates you would consider the duly elect
ed one.

Yours, a
SUBSCRIBER,

Remarks.—If the ears has bien cor
rectly put by our correspondent, which we 
have no reason to doubt, the answer is 
very simple. The chairman could only 
use a casting vote, and if the extraordin
ary step of a mere nomination was resort
ed to, he bad no right to negative a vote 
which would probably be good in an 
ordinary election of the kind. If there 
is any feeling in the matter, the whole 
proceeding should be upeit at oooe.—Ed. 
Signal.

during the journey, was 1 reminded of 
those eooplets in Tam. O. Shanter,

44 Tbe win blew as twad blawn its last.
The rattling showers rose on the blast,
And sic a night to tak the road in 
As ueer poor sinner was abroad in.”
In reaching Cormick’s I found what I 

dreaded, that the storm had kept sway 
most of our leading men of the county, 
who had been expected. Preparations 
had been made for over one hundred ; 
and scarcely forty sat down to the very 
aplcndcd digner, provided for the occas- 
tion. The table literally groaned with 
its load of good things. 1 Lave never seen 
a better spread iu my life ; but above all 
waa an enormous Haggis, which every 
body dog into, it was pronounced 
by all to be a “ guide ane.”

After ample justice had been done to 
the eatables,—the cloth was removed,— 
the toddy brewed— and the company 
gathered round the table to rnjny the 
night. If the company was small they 
made up for it in enthueiasim, and proved 
themselves good fellows indued,

'* Tie night flew by wi eungs and clatter, 
And aye the* gill was growing better,

Tbe storm without might rave and russe'. 
They did na mind the stoim a whistle.” 

Peter Ramsay, Esq., of Seaforth, was 
called to the chair ; and'- Hugh Love 
Esq Junr., of Hay, to the \rice Chair.

The Chairman, introduced the proceed
ings of the evening, by craving a bumper 
to our noble Queen, ** God bless her,” 
drunk with all the honors, all hands join
ing iu singing the Queen’s national an
them.

Next, from the Chpifr, eaine the Gover
nor General : Song for he is a jolly good 
fellow. Mr. Ru»sel, of the Royal Cana
dian Bank of Seaforth, made a few very 
appropriate remarks in reply. .

Next from the Chair, came the ‘‘Army 
and Navy, and Volunteers of Great 
Britain, and her dependencies” ; drunk to 
with enthusiasm. The Chairman tinted, 
that the Gentleman, who had consented 
to reply to this toast, and who he knew 
would have done ample justice to it, had 
like many others been kept back by the 
storm—he therefore would call on Mr. 
Kid, of Seaforth for a song—Mr. Kid, 
gave 41 Rule Brilania,” in good style.

The Chairman, said, we had now come 
to the .toast of the evening, he requested 
them to fill tlieir glasses, and in solemn 
silence, drink to the memory of Scotlands 
Poet, Robert Bums. He, the chairman, 
regretted that the Gentleman who had 
engaged to respond to this toast, had also 
been kept away by the inclemency of the 
weather j under these circumstances he would 
therefore call upon the Vice Chairman, Mr. 
Hugh McEwan. Teacher, and Mr Russel, as 
he knew these Gentlemen wete well posted 
up in the history ol the Poet, and great ad
mirers of his writings, for a lew remarks.— 
The Gentlemen alluded to, each, briefly ad
dressed the mee’ing ; their remarks showed 
them to be men ol intelligence, and who 
thoroughly appreciated tbe writings and in
fluence ol the " Ayrshire Ploughman baid”; 
T. Dick, Esq., of Huy. followed with the 
song “ There was a lad was born in Kyle”, 
and T Johpstone, Esq., cf Seaforth, sung 
'• The Batiks and Braes of boimie Duon."’

The next toast Iro/n the chair, was “ Th* 
Land we left”; replyed to hy Mr Winter of 
Seaforth ; song by John Logan, Esq., of 
Seaforth, •* Scotland yet”, sung in fine style.

The Chairman theu stated that he had only 
one more toast to bring before their notice, 
after which he expected the Vice Chairman 
to carry out the programme ot the evening, 
he requested «hem to drink to “ The Laud 
we live iu.” Charles McLeod, Esq., of Kip- 
pen repliid in a very neat little speech : fol
lowed by the landlordsinging “Ufa theairts 
the win can blaw”, and T. Dick of Hay, 
storing “ Tibbie I have seen the day.”

The Vice Chairman, then gave ** The 
Agricultural interests of Canad* ” In intro 
duchig this sentiment the Vice Chairman 
craved a full bumper ; the Agricultural in
terests being in bis opinion the most import
ant interests in Canada. He called upon Jas. 
Anderson, Esq., of Stanley to respond, Mr 
Anderson replied at considerable length, and 
with much applause. Comic songs by Mr. 
Russel and Wm Sproat, Eeqs.,of Tuckersmitb 
which brought down the house. *

Next came the “ Commercial Interests ot 
Canada,” which the vite Chairman said he 
considered were next in importance to the 
agricultural, coupling it with the name of 
Jno. Logan K»q. merchant, ot Seaforth. 
Mr. Logan made a very good speech in reply 
a speech worthy of an intelligent merchant, 
Song by J. Anderson, of Stanley “ The 
Mason with bis apron on."

Ir. proposing “The Educational interest* 
of Canada;" the vice Chairman, said all 
would admit their great importance ; for 
without Education, we could neither be free, 
nor happy, nor have merchants, nor good 
Farmers : and called upon XVm Gerond Esq. 
teacher of Egtnondville, to respond, Mr 
Gerond. replied in a happy speech, fraught 
with sound sense, and- good argument, and 
gave a good sketch of the present state, at:d 
future prospects of education in Carada. 
Song by T. Dick, 44 Erin is my home.”— 
Dick is* a sweet singer. , The next Toast, 
was the “ Press '—the vice Chaiiman call
ing attention to its general usefulness, and 
migh;y influence ; and calling upon Mr. E. 
Davis, of the “ Mitchell Advocate” to reply 
— Mr. Davis made a short bn eloquent res
ponse—thanking the Company for the honor 
done the “ Press, Ac. Ac." Songs—H. Love 
Senr. “ The lass of Gowrie”—by C. Me 
Leod, “ The bights of Alma”—and another 
laughable comic by Wm. Sproat—I had no 
idea there was so much comic in friend 
Willie I

Next came the 44 Ladies”—hsmerously 
responded to.by Jno. Logan, and H. McEwan 
—Son/s—by Jno. Logan, “ When the kye 
comes hame”—and by T. Downie Esq. of 
Seaforth. ” Woman is the joy and pride of 
the Land.’’ our Host, and Hostess lullowed 
—Mr. Carmichael, returned thank on behalf 
ol Mrs. C. and himself : and sung with great 
glee, “ We have nye been provided for and 
so will we yet.” Several capital songs loi 
lowed, and all was going merry as a marriag- 
bell, when we were admonished by old 
Father time that we had got among “ th 
we short hours ayont the twal! all joined 
to singing “ Aold lang srne,” and then took 
off their several ways. 1 must not forget ot 
add that the company weie much indebted to 
Robert McLean Esq. of Tuckersmitb—whose 
canny stories, and sly jokes contributed much 
to the hilarity of the evening.

Tbe greatest ol good leeling prevailed, 
and all were sorry to pari. So ended the 
first Burn’s Anniversary ever held in Sea
forth—I hope it will not bo the last : and I 
hope when they bare an otherone, they will 
have butter weather, and a large company.

I^ TkeRnv. Mr. Barnet, ot Hamilton, 
will preach In 8t Andrew’s Church, Goder
ich in the morning, and also at six is the 
evening, of Snnday.thn 10th inst.

A Fexiav Aubassaoob.—Toronto was 
visited on Saturday by a secret envoy of the 
Fenian Brotherhood, sent to observe the con
dition of affairs, and to undertake the impossi
ble task of kindling the flame of •* liberty” 
there. Tbe fellow left on tbe seme day ; evi
dently he saw no field for the dissemination 
of his principles._________- . ■ •

By Atlantic Cable.
Paris Feb. 1, evening.—The Imperial 

army will camp this year near this city, end 
not at Chalons, as aeual.

Athens, Feb. 1.—It is impossible tor the 
Government of Greece to prevent the volun 
tee re liom leaving lor Crete. 1,500 soldiers 
have just departed to aid their struggling 
brethren in thnt island.

Madrid, Feb L—More than one hundred 
arrests have been made in this city recently 
of persons believed to be connected with re
volutionary schemes.

It is now certain that the Queen in her 
speech at the opening of Parliament will pro
pose a Reform measure.

There is a rumour that Mr. Laird himself 
offers to pay the Alabama claims.

Paris, Feb 1.—Tbe Emperor Napoleon 
Will soon issue n decree granting the perpet
ual right of social and religious meetings.

Berlin, Feb 1.—The flag of the North Ger
man Confederation has been agreed on. It 
will consul of an eagle and a black, white 
and red stripe. Piuvsia declines to treat with 
the South German States on account of the 
provisions of the Prague.

Liverpool, Feb. 1, evening.—The ship 
Monmouth, which sailed from New Orleans 
ou tlie 18th November for Liverpool, was 
abandoned at sea. Eight lives were lost. 
The remainder of the crew,twelve iu number, 
were saved,

London, Feb 2, noon.—Garibaldi discoun- 
fences any rising at Rome, and has written a 
note discouraging the scheme tor the pre 
sent. Advices have been received which 
state that the Government of Russia is pro
testing against the gathering of Po e* in Ga
licia.

Paris, Feb 2, noon.—M1*. James G. Ben
nett, Jr., luts Ivtd a private interview with 
his Imperial Majesty Napoleon.

Liverpool, Feb 1. evening.—Wheat and 
flour market much easier. Corn devlined to 
40s to 40s Gd per quarter for mixed western. 
Beef advanced half a crown. Lard quoted 
at 53s for American. Cheese declined Is for 
middling to fine America^. Petroleum quot
ed at Is 6d to Is 6Jd per gallon for prime 
and Canada refined.

Brace Ctualr Cauacil*

A. Sproat has been appointed Troaaater 
at a salary of $800 ; L. B. Hamlin, engineer, 
$1160 ; G#o.kGould, clerk, $400 ; J. Benson, 
inspector ol weights and measures.

A resolution was passed by tbe council to 
give a honor of $1000 to any party boring 
tor coal oil or salt m the count? to the depth 
of 1000 feet, or deep enough to discover 
either. Should two companies commence 
operations the amount to be divided.

The balance of $1432 left on htmd of the 
earn voted on account of the volunteers is to 
be supplemented by a- further sum of over 
$600, and given towards the d ill sheds in the 
county. Tbe battalion drill shed at Walker- 
ton is to get $800. and the company drill 
•heds from $200 to 250 each.

The council decided against granting any
thing towards extending the'telegraph wires 
through the couuty. V

Prlace Edward Island*

The Halitax Heporter states that Governor 
Duodae, of Prince Edward Island, “ has 
been notified of the probability of bis ad
ministrative services uot being required in 
the colony after May 'next,” and that the 
government have decided not to have any 
elections until tbe fate of confederation is 
known. It also gives currency to the fol
lowing little imbroglio

“ 4 rapid anti-unionist, Hon. K. Hender
son, has been compelled to resign bis seat 
in the Executive pouncil. This gentleman, 
no longer possessing a constituency in the 
island, and making himself decidedly obnox 
ious to bis former colleagues, received a 
notification from the President of the Coun, 
cif that bis services were co longer required 
as he bad ceased to be a member of the Leg 
islative Council in virtue of which he waa 
elevated to a plsce in the executive. Not
withstanding this gentle dismissal, he boldly 
stalkei into tl e council chtmber at tbe lost 
meeting of the executive, and took his seat 
as usual. Thereupon the president ordered 
him out ; !>ut this he refusvd to do, Th - 
board, however, would nut transact business 
in his presence, and the cvest-fal'en minister 
was compelled to leave. Political meetings 
are being held in various sections of the is
land, and much opposition manifested towards 
the present government.”

A Chinese Wall Waaieff.

CMlUrMI Orwattek
• wwledle.

(frees f*« Lo**» Frt* Prtm.)
On Frida,, tie 6»oar citiaeaa wart clt.er- 

k swindled hy a cute Tenkra Joan* end, 
under the following circumstances !—* I he 
individual in question is a young man, rather 
short, with brown hair and a Tight- mousta
che. He favored Mr. Panne!, of the “ City 
Arms” Hotel, with his patronage, and stop
ped there several days. Mr. Panne’!, on 
Friday, was obliging enough to change a $20 
counterfeit greenbsck for silver, and the 
•* guest” did not return. Ojt 1 bursda? he 
visited the jewelry store of Mr. D. T. « Sre, 
and brought some .articles, faying good 
greenbacks for them.” He also purchased a 
pair of spectacles, and paid for them in sil
ver. He talked of buying a gold watch and 

chain, and was shown some watches, but the 
prices would not stilt. On Friday evening be 
tailed again about the watch, and after a 
good deal of chaffering about a watch and 
chain fur $135 in American money, and 
tendered seven $20 bills on the Fourth Na
tional B.nk of Philadelphia. Tho octet 
looked new and crisp, and all suspicion was 
disarmed. The bills, were accepted, the 
jewelry handed over, and Mr. Yank sloped ! 
On Saturday, when tbe bills were sent to be 
changed, riieir worthless character was ascer
tained. Of course he did not return to settle 
his hotel bill, nor has he since been seen. 
Possibly, tbe youth may be trying hit confi
dence game elsewhere, and parties in other 
places had better be on tbe lookout for him. 
The bills are numbered 39,838. They are 
printed on darker paper than the origtoils, 
and appear to be lithographed, and are of a 
character to,deceive those who no not handle 
much American money. We are sorry for 
Mr. Ware's and Mr. Panoell’s loss, and hope 
that Iheii unfortunate experience may be 
the means of saving others from similar 
victimizing.

United States Tariff.

Some of the ablest journals in the Uni
ted Stub s are attacking tie tariff bill, now 
pasain* through Congress, very vigorously. 
The Chicago Tribune estimates that it will 
cost th# people of Iowa above $20,000.000 
a year. The New York Evening Post, 
after showing that it bears more heavily 
upon the poor than upon tbe rich, proceeds 
to say :

*• If it becomes a law it will kill every 
who voted for it. It is an eucrrooes and 
cold-blooded s* indie, upon the working men 
of Ameriia ; and it will be no nee for Con
gress men to say, by-and by, when called to 
account by their coustitutents, that they did 
not know what they voted for. This tariff, 
if it passes, wiH very greatly increase the 
high prices of all necessaries of lile ; it will 
make all home productions more costly than

Tlie Canadian Lake Trade.

While it is always a pleasing duty to mark 
and recoid the advances made in Canadian 
industry and commerce, it is not the less im
portant to note tho*e changes in the current 
of aff lire which denote the operation of hostile 
influences. An occasion of this kind presents 
itself in the matter of our shipping interests, 
asset forth in the annual report ol the Toron
to Board of Trade, just publishtd. Touching 
this they say

One important branch of car industry 
has. however, been seriously affei'V-d by -e- 
ceat legislation of Congress. The shipping 
interests of our lakes, which have suffered for 
the past ten years from the construction ol 
the Grand Trunk line of railway running par
allel to our lake and river navigation, were 
just recovering from long depretsion, when 
the American government enacted a law pro 
hibiting Canadian vessels from carrying 
American freight from one American port to 
another by transhipment over ou- railways, 
ns hitherto permitted nndcr the Reciprocity 
Treaty, the consequence has been that many 
Canadian bottoms ba»e changed their régis 
try to become American vessels, and nearly 
100 are waiting the action ot Congress to fol
low their example ?”

This is no encouraging report, and one 
could wish it were otherwise. It will be ob 
served that the wholesale desertion of Cana 
dian bottoms to the American nationahtjrit 
attributed directly to the action of CongJfc. 
which, by imposing certain disabilities, has 
rendered the lake unprofitable to ihe majority 
of .he hike schooners, and forced th'-m over 
in self-defence. Seme might think that this 
course is an unpatriotic one, and that the 
owners should have continued to hold their j 
vessels under tbs Uuion Jack. But the 
owners seem to have thought that Commer
cial considerations should be their guide, and 
hence the defection so forcibly brought out 
in the report of the Toronto Bosrd of 
Trade.

Tlie Cretan Insurrection.

Speak ins of the paragraph which appear
ed in the Washington telegrams of the New 
York Times, to the effect that a government 
detective had succeeded in making arrange 
meats with twenty-two out of twenty-three
American customs office is to smuggle goods ___________ .
into the United States, the New York Post at present ; it will disable oe from selling 
says “ We recommend this to the pro- ' either our mauufacturies or our natural pio-recoromend this to the pro- j either our manufactories _ .
tect'onists as uu cxveli nt argument for a : ducts abroad. #>xc**pt a’ a loss ; and it will
higher tariff against Canadian products. 
But we fear even- a higher tariff will not 
answer. Why will not some one bring in a 
bill appropriating seventy or eighty million 
dollars Jor the construction of a Chinn

make the » hole Ratio poor.”

The JMunitiMiliii Islands.

The following extrait from a letter written 
by a young” G reek of education who is now 
in Washington, to a friend in Boston, will be ever) 
read with profound t^nd painful interest :

•• I had very sad letters from home. Nine 
of mv fellow scholars while in the college 
(theUniversity of-Athene), have been killed 
by the Turks. Three of them have Leen 
taken prisoners by tie Turks and hate been 
roasted to the lire. The forks asked them 
to submit themselves to the Sultan, and eive 
up the Christian failli, which they refused of 
course. The Pueha asked to see tbos<? three, 
and after he saw them he «eked them to sub
mit to the Sultan again, which they refused 
aguiti ; then he ordered his soldiers to take 
them away, to m ike fire, to roast them, and 
to give them to the dogs, which they ezecut 
ed immediately. They were young men of 
education and spirit, graduates of* the Uni 
versity, and spoke as many languages us I 
do, except English and Arabic. Two of 
them practiced the law and one the civil en
gineering. They died the death of the hero 
and they have slept their last sleep upon the 
arms ot Liberty. They have left a great 
many relations and friends who will mourn 
lor them. If you will look back to the an
nals of the history of civilized nations, you 
•hall find no equal barbarity between two 
belligerent nations, only in the Greek révolu 
tiui of 1821 at.d in this present sacred war.
But patience, we cannot do otherwise, we 
must accept all the things as they come 
from Heaven, but this is a bitter thing for 
one.”

BBT Adtlces from Vera Gros to the 
19th inst. have been received. The em
barkation of the French troops in Mexico, 
to return home, was proceeding, and the 
Liberals were advancing by every road to
wards the capital, sweeping everything 
before them. Tho French evacuation of 
the western cities was followed by the 
flight of the Mexican and French Im
perialists.

£>• Tbs Queen is spoken of as sboet to 
visit the Fans Exhibition.

STEPHENS.

Tbe New York Tribune of Thursday says : 
—“ Mr. James Stephens, tho late head cen
tre, is still stopping in Brook!} n, No. 59.— 
Second-place, all rumors to the contrary not
withstanding. Mr. Stephens is, however, 
making his preparations for an early depar 
lure to the South of France as soon as the 
storm blows over in regard to his late eccen
tric movements, Mr. Stephens sent a draft 
for £500 to his wife by her brother, Mr. G. 
Hopper, who was in New York a short time 
ago, in order to provide for any contingen
cies that might occur, Mrs. Stephens is at 
ISfOsent located in Kingstown, Ireland, and 
is pleasantly occupied in shopping, etc., ac
cording to the latest advices. Two of Mr. 
Stephen's friends left for Europe on Saturday, 
Col. Ualpin and Col. Kelley, and Stephens 
accompanied them down lhe bay, but return
ed to the city in a pilot boat the same after
noon. Mr. Stephens is enjoying excellent 
health, and is altogether undisturbed by the 
outside clamor and rumors in regard to his 
movements.

The Globe's Ottawa correspondent says 
wall, to separate the United States from , that a line road is under construction on 
Canada? That mi*'ht be effective—u-ileas the great Manm^in l-dnnd, to extend from 
some shrewd Yankee should tunnel the wall. • Little Current t'B5hei'uishudah, where there 
XVhy do not the protectionists persuade the < exists a va!uable*mitl privilege and a town 
American people to buy only home manu- ; post has been Waled. Thence the road 
factures, no matter how much dearer these ' runs to Mauitownning, the present heed- 
mav be than foreign manufactures ? Thnt quarters of the Indian eieff in the Island 
would help them, but nothing else will. Ac- It is proposed to carry the rond thence to 
voiding to the protectionist notion, the Providence Bay, where saw mills are about 
American people are such fools that they : to be erected 'hy Messrs. Lyon A Co., of 
do nut know what is gp"d for them, but Miltc n. and where there is s good harbour, 
need to be restrained by the wisdom ol a and land is being arranged for settlement 
little knot of protectionists from burling likewise. This road,' communicating with 
themselves.” I Li tie Current, which is the regular point

In another article on a subsequent day,1 of call for the steamers Algoma and Wto- 
the Post says that tec tariffs have been pas»- buno, on their . trips from Collingwood to 
ed.in five years, each increasing the duties | Sault Ste. Marie, will place it within easy 
levied Ly the previous one. Alter giving ! reach of Toronto, 
the date of each of the ten tariffs the Post1 e ,
say*

•* And now Congress is tinkering at tie Homestead ol iMo United 
eleventh bill. XX'hut is the use of sut.b | Slnie.
trifling ? Why will not some sensible mem-1 Few can understand without due enquiry 
ber of the CommtiUee on Ways and Means ; what a great effect tbe policy of our neigh 
introduce a bill * to abolish all intercourse hours in respect to the deeding of land as 
with foreign nations, close the ports of the homesteads has upon emigration. XX ith a 
United States except to coastwise traffic, and ; view to attract immigrants, the policy of tbe 
appropriate —— millions lor the construe- ! Home Depaitment es to public lands has 
tion of a Chinese wall, one hundred feet biizh ■ been reverend, and rapid settlement is now 
and five hundred feet thick, around the , preferred to immediate revenue. The home 
land boundarie* of the United States? ] stead en rtmnnis relieve the settler from, tbe

” That is what it all means, and it is mere ; payment of purchase money, and secure him 
trifling and tinkering, and beating about the a permanent borne, upon the condition of re
bush, to do 1ère. Let vs have a wall by all 1 sidence for a term of vents, nnd the result of 
means, ar.d let the whole force of the United this liberal policy is seen in the rapidity with 
States r,avv be employed to bombai d mer ! which solitudes are being peopled nnd waste 
chantmeu bringing the products of foreign lauds brought under cultivation. La.it year 
countries to ouifpcirts." j 4,629.312 acres of public lands were disposed

The Post warns Congress against the, of, 1,892,516 acres of which were entered 
eff ets of the iw-age of tbe new tariff b;ll : j under the Homestead Act ; and there can 

" The tariff lull has gone to the House. It ' be no doubt of the soundness of the policy 
is, aa we have shown by exact figures, one of j which bas been pursued. “Long experience 
the most oppressive and unequal revenue and earnest discussion,'* says the President in 
bills ever devised. It lays excèptiouaily i a recent message, “have resulted in the con 
heavy burdens upon the articles consumed I viction that thé early development of our agrt 
by the poor and the workingmen, and their ' 
wives at.d children, and favors tho rich in 
everyjway. XVe once more warn members ot 
the House of Representatives not" to vote for 
this bill—unless they are sure that it will be 
defeated. If it becomes a law and goes into 
operation it will, us it ought to, kill politic 
ally every man who votes for it.”

TUF CONDITION OF AUSTRIA.

The Pinna Gtzette calculates that, ns the 
result of the new military system adopted in 
Austria, the army will amom t to 1,300,000 
men, of whom 800,000 will be on the active 
list, and the residue in the fi st and second 
reserves. The present population of Austria 
numbers about 32,500,000, of,which 16.000, 
000 *re males, and ol these probably about a 
halt are between tbe ages of sixteen and sixty» 
But of this number 8,000,000 adult men 
under sixty years of age, about one-fourth 
would be incapacitated tor military service. 
There are. therefore,6000,000 men to furnish 
an active army of 800,0u0 which is more thnn 
one seventh of all the available men, and a 
larger proportion still of the men who could 
really be obtained for the ranks of the army, 
i.nd'who constitute the labouring classes ot 
the community.

A correspondent of the London Times,
ritingjon the 3rd instant, says that the fal 

ling off of tlier revenue of Austria between 
January and may, I86«i, “is attributed to the 
general stagnation ol commerce and manu
factures, the backward development of the 
railroad system in tbe empire, the impoverish 
ment of landholders, tbe tightness of the 
money market, ths want of capital and 
credit, and also to the bad hat vests of the 
last two years in G»li :ia and Hungary and 
tbe prostration of the iron trade- in U 
and Lower Austria mid Styria.

New York, Feb. 1.—The He-aid’s Santi
ago, Chili, corrcspoi dence of Jan. 22nd «ays, 
foreign mediation between the allied re
publics nnd Spam had been definitely re-

Upper

cultural resources and the diffusion of an ener
getic population overour vast territory, are 
objects of far greater importance to the natio
nal growth a»d prosperity than the proceeds 
of tbe sale of the land to the highest bidder 
in open' market. " XVhen will Canadian states
men api rehend tbe truth bj this, acd give to 
those willing to settle grants of land similar 
to those which are so effective lor good else- 
wht rc.

» Tlie Impends roc uS qucillon.

The impeachment movement 1ms made no 
progress since wj lust referred to the subject. 
The Judiciary Committee to whom the 
motions in the case were referred, have been 
professing to collect evidence ; but we do not 

a perceive that they have supœnaed any wit- 
sqwesaes or taken such active steps as to give 

much evidence of their sincerity. Some of 
the more prominent members of the Republi
can party are er:deutly alarmed at the pro 
posn|. Impeachment without removal would 
be likely to prove more advantageous to the 
President than to any one else. Mr. Gree
ley, and others of his kind, have been at 
XVashington consulting on the matter. They 
see ihut a forcible removal of the President 
—except iu the w:iy tho constitution points 
out—means revolution. And to the remon*- 
strance of these gentlemen the mnjority in 
the present Congress will probably defer, and 
let the mattïr rest till the new Congress as
sembles—which it will do in March. XVell,

Josh Bllllegn oa Oals.
I have ataddyed cèts closely for years, an 

kav found them ndikted tew e wild stale. Thn 
kaiot got sffecehuo, nor virtue of MSJ kind ; 
thn wifi scratch their beet friends and woety 
ketch mice cokes thn are hungry. It has binl 
eed that thn are good to make up into sausaJ 
gee. bet thie is • great mi stalk. I hav bin 
told by n sausage maker fha don’t kompare 
with dorgs. There is one thing abeut enta I 
don’t like ; if yon step on their Isles hy 
acksident they git mad rite oph, and make a 
great fuss about it. It is a singular fack that 
cats don’t like a mill-pond ; I never knn one 
tew git drowned by acksident. They lev 
cream, but it seems tew be agin their relight 
tew letch soap. Cats and dogs hav never 
been able tew agree on the main question ; 
they both seem to want the affirmotiff side 
tew oust. There is one thing more about 
cats which seems tew me tew be all affects- 
•bun, and that is making such confounded 
noise under a fellers winder o? nights, and 
then kali It musik. It I was to have my 
choice between a cat and striped enaik I 
would prefer the anaik, bekase I could get 
rid of the snaik by letting him go.

The Chicago Bwiaile.

Few people will be found openly to uphold 
the principle of btieries, which is essentially 
gambliug. You stake a small amount of 
money in the hope of gaining a larger sum.
If you win, you receive that for which yon 
have not given a fair equivalent, and no 
amount of sophistry can make the transetiou 
either honest or honorable. People are but 
too prone to take sh. rt cuts to competency 
and wealth. Old fashioned industry is a pro
cess hardly fast enough for an age of Atlantic 
Cables • and long strides in human achieve
ment. We want to be rich in a hurry. This 
speculative, gambling mania has tbcon well 
exhibiting in tbe late Chicago lotierv. Per 
published statement, we harn that 180,000 
tickets were sold nt $5 each, and making a 
total of $900,000. The expenses and prises 
are set down at $606 000. though this is 
doubtless 100 per cent, in excess of tho sum 
actually expended. By his own statement, 
Crosby cleared 8300,0001 The chief prise 
was Chicago Opera House, nominally valued . 
at $350,000—the other prizes were merely 
paintings and engravings. Just think of 
180,000 people from Maine to tbe Pacific— 
many of whom, very probably, could ill af
ford it—staking their $5 greenback for one 
chance among 180,000 of drawing the opera 
house l Verily the age of humbug and cre
dulity is the 19th century. But the story of 
the Chicago lottery is not finished. It tran
spires that Mr. Crdsby has re purchased the 
opera house from the “fortunate winner,* a 
Mr Lee, for the sum of $200,000. Circum
stance! goto prove that, Mr Lee is but Mr 
Crosby’s secret agent, to whose lot it was pro- 
arraitgedlhe opera house should fall. Tho 
disappointed 177,999 are of course very 
severe in their comments open the swindle. 
XVe can only aty: served them right May it 
teach them to be content with more houest 
but less glitleting enterprises.

----- w' i w * — 1
Rabid Caniwss.—Considerable, apprehen

sion has been experienced by the citizens of 
London, C. XV„ in consequence of the num
ber of dogs which have exhibited symptoms 
of hydrophobia during tbe post few weeks. 
On Friday eveni ig a special meeting of the 
Council whs h«fld in reference to the milter, 
and the Mayor's proclamation has been is
sued to the owners of dogs to keep the 
animals securely muzzled uirtil the first of 
April One citse has made Its appearance 
in Hamilton. There are a Very large num
ber of worthless clogs allowed to remain on 
the streets, aud it is probable that action will 
be taken here to compel dog owners t# mus
cle their canines before tbe malady makes 
its appearance in a mere aggravated form.

Qvsbxslakd,- -To encourage the settle
ment of farm lands in the colony, ai Aet 
has been pHSsed bv the Queensland Legisla
ture enabling persona to lease from 80 to 
2,560 acres on the following terms Any of 
the country lands, which are frequently beirg 
put up to auction, beyond the distance of 
two miles from the boundary of any town or 
village at en upset price of 20s an acre, tf 
hot sold at the auction or by selection within 
30 days after being offered at auction, will 
be leased to fiist applicant at an annual ren
tal of 2s 6d an acre, paid in ctsh or emi
grants' laud orders, tbe ri/ht payment to 
secure the full purchase of the- land, after 
which a deed, or grant in fee simple, will be 
issued by the Government. This is specially 
intended, and will no doubt have the effect 
of encouraging th-» settlement of sheep far
mers with limited means, as well a<i of agri
culturists on the extensive nnd fertile lands 
throughout the colony. The extent of the 
new colony 'T Queensland is nearly 12 time# 
that of England and Wales.

LmsERixo is Cawada.—The Perth Cou
rier says, and we reproduce the statement 
with pleasure : At no former time in the his
tory of our country, were lumbering opera
tion» more extensively carried ou than during 
the present season ; and from present appear
ances the parties engaging therein are likely 
to meet with considerable success, as price» 
will prooably continue high. Good wage» 
are beifig given, teams bring from one dollar 
and fifty cents to one dollar and seventy-five 
cents per day ; and iuduced by these unusual 
rates, great numbers have gone to the “sban* 
tee.” A ew days ago we counted uo leas 
than forty two teams on their way to the 
woods, which may on taken as a .fair indica
tion of the brisk trade of the lumbering busi
ness in this section ot tbe country.

A Doc Sroar.—The following drama ta» 
been occupying the Tribunal de Paris. It 
appears that the Baroness de Bouclinval was 
given a little Mexican dog, by her grand
mother, Queen Christiana. There were but 
two rivals in Paris of this precious quadruped; 
ono died, and the other belongs to the Em
press. and. if I mistake not. is cal lea Linda. 
The Baroness’s dog wa* the size ot a man’s 
fist. His mistress’s carried him aboat wher
ever she went in a basket lined with satin, 
which hung cn her arm. Madame de Bouc» 
linval was walking in the park of Neuilly,ber 
marvelous dog foltowing her, when a work
man, Accompanied with a"bull dog passed her. 
He looked at the tiny Mexican immediately, 
and pointed it out to his bulldog, who ender- 
stooi his master, sprang at the little animal, 
and strangled it. A sergent devilie was 
so indignant that he insisted on Madame de-

New York. Feb 1—A rumor prevails m 
Wall St. that a crises of a threatening nature 
hanse over many of the insurance corpora 
lions of tbe city owing to unprecedented los 
ses by fires and marine disasters during the 
year just passed. Yearlv statements were 
published by some of the most prominent 
companies yesterday, by which it appears that 
many of them cancel all the capital repre- 
rented by scrip. The navigation of Long 
Island Soon i is completely closed. 15 mile# 
ot ice extend to the right and left of Tbrogg’s 
Neck, and heavy loaded wage ns cross in 
safety from New Rochelle to City Island. 
Three ..teamen and eight schooners were 
frozen in on Thursday but the steamers suc
ceeded in making their way oat of the dan- 
geroes position. ,

danger of further collision between the Exe 
cutive and Legislative branches ot the Gov
ernment. It has indeed been reporter that 
the President is half inclined to urge on the 
Southern States to voluntarily adopt a qual
ified measure of negro enfranchisement. 
Should this prove true, it would bring a con
siderable party in Congress over to his side, 
and restoration of the South would become 

comparatively easy thing. XVe trust there 
jected and a vigorous prosecution ot the. is nothing savoring of partisanship in, our 
war had been determined upon. Mediation \ gjvjng expression to this hope. If neither the 
on toe part cf tbe Lotted States was looked I Executive nor Congress will yield it is cleat 
forward to amicably and it was believed that that the basis of public order and credit must 

ituon lor an Rajustaient from that he «sailed. And it is to no one’s interest

then, it the question is postponed till March, Rouc|jova| following him immediately to » 
it is likely that some comproie-se ground comniisarire-de police, where the man offered 
may be discovered which will obviate the • ..... •»-

a proposition tor an adjustment from that 
quarter would be accepted. The Chilian 
government had received reliable information 
tt«t Spain was making every preparation for 
war and would |reiufurce the naval division 
of Hio Janeiro.

The Fenian leaders in this city advertise 
for sale 2.000 stand cf arms, principally mus 
bets uud Springfield nflcls all ready fui 
slant uie.

■ for in-

(Qr Passing lately through the city of 
Haarlem, I noticed on two houses in different 
streets a peculiar ornament of white lace and 
cardboard about 5 by 4 inches, hung^a*! out
side the street door. I was told that it signi
fied tbe birth of a child, and that the inhabit- 
ants had the privilege from time immemorial 
of uslog such badges ; and thift for the period 
ot six weeks after a birth while such badge 
was visible,no tax collector nor creditor of 
any kind was allowed to demand payment.

Clives Doo. Tbst.—The Oswego TVmes 
says » gentleman recently advertised in our 
columns “a dog lost.” This morning the dog 
went boms of hie own accord. ' He thought 
it of no use to attempt to ran away if the 
newspapers were alter him.

I ■■■ &

that such a thing as that should come to pare. 
The countiy wants re*t—for the sake of its 
vast vutnmevcial social interests. And we 
earnestly look and pray jor à compromise— 
without pretending to judge on which side lies 
the balance of right.—Scot. Amer. Journal.

An instance of American newspaper 
misrepresentation appears in the New York 
1 ribune ot Monday last, which though unim 
portant in itself, is a good specimen of the 
way in which the truth is garbled and dis
torted. A certain Dr. Howe gave a lecture 
on-the Cretan war in New York on Saturday 
last, in tbe course of which he made allusion 
to the last Greek war. The New York Tn» 
l une, in an editorial of a spread eagle char
acter says that Dr. Howe declared that the 
*' moral aid given to Greece by the United 
States did more than any thing else to obtain 
her independence.” Now what Dr Howe 
renlly did say was, that “ American contri
butions did mors to enable the Greeks to 
straggle on until the allied pow rs of Eng
land, Franco and Rossis were driven to Inter 
fere.” A slight omission, which-, üsksa a 
very considerablefofiereaue, fc ‘e*

r-'T

her ten trance for her dead treasure. The 
Baroness tried to induce him to give the mag
istrate a hundred francs for the poor, as ait 
expiration for his brutal conduct, and_ on his 
refusal commenced a lawsuit, during thn 
course of which she proved that she had re
fused four thousand francs at Baden for her 
pet. M. Trubert pleaded her case, and sue-, 
ceeded in making his audience alternately 
weep and laugh ; and the result has been that 
the jury sentenced tho man to pay a fine of nine 
hundred francs, which the Baroness's at once 
handed over to the poorbox. The little dog 
was of a race that it is almost impossible tq 
acclimatise in Northern latitudes. It was, 
therefore, a zoological curiosity.

MELANCHOLY MJICIDK.

Is suicide ever justifiable ? A Pittsburg 
paper states that a melancholy case of self- 
murder occurred near Titusville, Pennsyl
vania. The following schedule of misfor
tunes was found in the victim’s left hoot:

“ I married a widokr who had a grown np 
daughter. My father visited our house very 
often/fell in love with my stepdaughter, and 
married her. So ray father became my son- 
in-law. and my etep-daughter my mother, 
because she whs my father's wife Sometime 
after ward my wife had a son—he was my 
father's brother in-law and mv nnele, for b» 
was the brother ot my step-mother. My 
father’s wife (my step-daughter) had also m 
son ; he was of couise my brother, and in 
tbl meantime my grandchild, for he was the 
son of my daughter. My wife was RJ 
grandmother, became she was the mother of 
my mother. I was my wife’s husband and 
grandchild at the same time* Add as the 
busban&ofa person’s grandmother js his 
grandfather, I was my own grandfather, I 
couldn't Stand it I”



of the Late lilas

Wejeoem he ose whose iwvl ead quiet way, 
iA tile ied plMunlDwi throughout the day, 

o imw her^nd her placid way •! lifo;

■uty,

.Oai_, —_ _
Tot how who fcuv tier^md her placid way « 
Mod made him happy had she Imw a wife. 
Une of the singular whose lire and duty 
Moved quietly on in meekness and iu beat 
Many a flower is born to blush unseen.
And many a human thing the same 1 ween ;
And this one who lately —-*■*------
Moved not uncle»* t'
But wearing that ami ____ ___
But seldom find, save on the lost ones#hce«, 
And that grace and department and that love, 
Secured her passport to her honre above.
She moved in meekneae like the violet balden, 

•Clone to her Savior where she's not forbidden.
J. «.BLUETT.

lately paasM away, 
i thro the livelong day — 
unile we so often seek

Interesting Items.
The Fenian» of Detroit offer a reward- of 

$1,000 for the capture of Organiser Ste
phen.

John ta my coffee hot ? Not yet masaa, me 
spit in him. and he no fizzle !

Large quantities of herrings are coming to 
New York, froeen together in solid masses, 
from the banks of Newfoundland.

Railway depots, where crowds are detain
ed by snow, are cf late favorite places for 
the operations of pickpockets.

Dr. Livingstone. at last accounts bad lost 
several members of his exploring party 
through sickness and desertion.

The Pall Mall G*eette says:—“It is the 
intention of the Irish Government to call ont 
the militia for tiaining this year.”

£5» A lecture committee in Buffalo 
threatens to sue Rev. Henry Ward Beecher 
for failing to keep his agreement to lecture.

(fc>* California wants to send a base tree 
to the Paris exhibition, hot can't "Ends ship 
large enough.

(Qr Last week five car loads of floor reach* 
e* Boston from St. Louis, all the way in the 
same cars.

- pew rental of Rev. Henry Ward 
er*schurtjb,"which were $43,000 last

The 
Beecher
year, are this year $50,000.

A Mormon preacher in England has been 
sentenced to one year's imprisonment for

VIVISBOTIOW Ilf FRANCE.

The London Veterinarian givw the fol- 
lowing aeeoent of vivisection at practised in 
France, almost to horrible too be published :

41 « a building or shed open to the air on 
one side, lay six or seven living horses, fixed 
by every possible mechanical contrivance by 
the lead and feet to pillera, <o prevent their 
struggling, and upon each horse were six or 
seven pupils employed in performing differ
ent surgical operations. The sight was 
truly horrible. The operations had begun 
early in the afternoon, it was nearly three 
o’clock when wa entered the place, so that 
the poor wretches, as may be supposed, had 
ceased being able to make any violent strog 
glea. But the deep heaving of the s'ill 
panting chest, and the horrible 'ook at the 
eyea, when sveh were remaining in the head, 
whilst the head was lashed to a pillar, were 
barrowing beyond endurance. The students 
bad begon their day’s work in the least vital 
>arts or the ammal ; the trunks were there, 
>ut they had lost their tails, ears, and hoofs, 

and the operators were now engaged in per 
fanning the more important operations, as 
tying up arteries, trepanning jibe cranium, 
cutting down the ufore sensitive parts, on 
purpose, we are told, that they might see the 
retraction of certain muscles by pinching 
and irritating the various nerves. One 
animat bud one side of bis bead completely 
dissected, and the students were engaged in 
lat iug open and cauterizing the bock of the 
same side when we entered.”

There is no excuse for inhuman barbarity 
like this.

Systematic dbopiming.

A Respectable Married Lady in St Louis 
is Caught, Arrested and Searched— 
Faints 7Vice— 71 
Under her Skirts.

Txoo Large Sacks found

Wes
(From the Si Louis Democrat )

e exceedingly pained at being called 
upon to record another instance of female 
depravity in high life. Crime is not confined 
to the poor, but frequently crops out in the 
upper strata of society in places where it is 
not expected. In the present case there is 
no excuse for the woman, as she is in com. 
paratively easy circumstam.es—the wife of 
a clerk in one of our wuolesale bouses—and 

„ .. , , „ , .... '• presumed that all hèr reasonable and
The Lindsay Advocatcssjs gold has been moderate wants are provided for by ber hus 

found in tbo Counti-e of V ictona and Peter- band, who receives a good salary. Wbether 
low. her fall from the common path of honesty is

There were nineteen weddings in Concord j attributable to an unconlrolLble propensity,

Waste •( Property la the States 
by Fire.

The immense destruction of property by 
fire through the United Stales is beginning 
to arouse serions attention, and some little 
alarm. It is naturally urged that the surplus 
wealth of the people is thus being lost at * 
time when they can least afford to have 
wasted. The whole insurance" capital i 
the States, it is computed has been bun 
up during the past year, and had every build 
log, destroyed been fully insured, the © 
panics would now be without a dollar 
capital. In most cases, however, the insur
ance did not exceed more than one-third the 
value. The total losft by fire in 18^6 
timated at $66,41(1,000,* against 22 139,000 
in 1864, and the loss in twelve years, from 
1856 to 1866, is estimated at $280,988:000.

IT lï.'l

, “ 1 think,” said Mrs. Partington, getting 
op, from the breakfast table, “I will takes 
tower, or goon a discuision. The bill says, 
if I recollect rightlÿ, that a party is going to 
a plural spot, and to mistake of a cold collect, 
tiou. I hope it won’t be so cold as outj for 
the poor lust Sunday ; why, there warn’t 
efficient to buy a load of wood for restitute 
widderl.” And the old lady put on her gieen

or moral insanity, which affects some women 
impels them, irresistibly, to steal articles for 
which they have no use; or whether her moral 
delinquency is owing to a deficiency In her 
early trail.iug, which allowed her to yield to 
temptation, we cannot say. In either case 
the result is deplorable, and we can pity the 
unfertuaate victim of a passion so.degrading. 

On yesterday two well dressed Indies enter
ed the store of Qardon A 'fuller, on Fifth st., 
and were waited upon by ore of the polite 
clerks ol that first class house. It seems that 
warned by past experience, the proprietors 
have found it to their advantage to instruct 
their clerks to keep n strict but respectful 
watch over this movements >f strange cus
tomers who aoproach their counters, and in

on Christmas Day. It is to be hoped they 
will all live in corcord.

Pope Pins' the 9th has received 63,000,000 
francs, in the shape of Peter’s peuce, since 
September last.

Broad street, in Philadelphia, is 10 miles 
long, with the width of 113 feel, and straight
at an arrow.

The newest Y’aukee notion is an umbrella, 
with a gutter round the edge and a spout at 
one corner.

The Canadian articles for the Paris Exhi
bition number about 500.

The magistrates in Derbyshire, England, 
have just sentenced Jem Mace. Joe Goss, and 
three other less notorious pugilists, to one j this case the vigilance of the clerks was not 
month’s imprisonent at hard labor, for taking j exercised in vain.
fiart in a prize fight. j While one of the ladies was busily engaggd

The London atodo, G unite ,l.tu that Mr ! !" *' TT* V'*1", f
p-br.,1, will Imre . ,„rplu, vf .bunt two ! ., ’ t* V ,“b,ervc<l ,h,",h<'r U,l7
million.; no rrd.ction m ua.Uon m., h. » bo‘t of ..Ih in » aupu nma ira,,.
looked for, u P.rliament wilt be asked for "'r- >*• — d bo' k*l’,1 b°l1!
. larger role fcr m.ltl.r, *r.,ce. hr era and ; T* °I,,n . """* "'‘d ,l"nk.MI*
. . 6 * . « * she was not observed, the lady sdruit'y slip

. pvd the bolt of silk through a slit in her skirt
A bankrupt law, which it is said will re* , mfj j( disappeared from sight She was ac- 

Itèreob. hundred tbouaand Aniencan It«il :,ustd 0f the theft, and. of coorw, .«,-rlid 
-.tit. t« It should been to. lew, hu pvwd th. ; h,.r innoc,„ce. A MBrrh, however, d cided 
United State. Senate. It i, mm. ,e.r. iinee lh„ mal„, ,„d the a,Ik fialied nut. The 
th. American Congress passed a sttnnar law, j oiher ladf a.t:.fi»d the merchant, that ale 
wk-eb, after aem.i.g . temporary purpoie, ! h,d no hand in the theft, and wan 
was repealed. , ed, hut her companion was arrested and

Captain Grant, the explorer of the Nile taken to the police offic*. 
declined to receive the décoration of the Star j Policemen are so accustomed to dealing 
Of Indiafiom the Indian Government, because j with criminals that they have not as much

Is not this a lesson to us to fortify our 
Southern frontiers? and while doing so would 
it not be well to fortify ouuselvcs against the 
attacks of rheumatism, coughs, colds, colics, 
bcwel complaints, and all other diseases in
cident to this climate, by supplying cun 
stflvcs with the “ Canadian Pain Destroyer.” 
Can be had of any Medicine Dealer for 25cts 
per bottle.

Two Qcesteons Easily Answered.— 
Why should men wear beards ? Because 
they are a great protection to «.be throat and 
lungs, and add mncli to their personal ap 
pearance.

Why should we use “ Bryan's Pulmonic 
Wafers ?” Because when used for coughs, 
colds, tickling in the throat, hoarseness, Ac., 
they act like a charm. Ministers and law
yers use, the: ', physicians recommend them, 
and singeas a 1 public speakers say they ore 
the very best medicine in existence for the 
sure of sorb complaint!. Sold by all medi
cine dealers, at 25cts. pir box.

UlriDs
On the 1st inst., the wife of Mr, Wm. 

Richardson, agent Bank of Montreal JGoder- 
ich, of a daughter.

fHnmcu.
At the .Scotch Manse. Bayfield, on the 

I8ihof Jaouaiy ult.. by the Rev. H. Gibson, 
Mr. David Watson to Miss Dairnia Richard
son, formerly of Lockerbie, Scotland, both 
of Galt, Canuda West

oblige l>y not noticing this card. All oihere will please 
address iheirnhedieul servant ,

TIIOS. I\ CHAPMAN.
w3-ly.S ’ 831 Itrvadwav. New York:

Kir Samuel Baker, who deserved less cred'l, , deiicacy ol feeling a* most oiher men, and rnwmmaj^ Kree «1 charge), by adirc-sii.ç the under- 
than himself or hi* coadjutor. Captain Speke, j tears and entreaties have no effect upon them 
bad received a higher Honor than bos been i «hen they believe the weeper to be guilty of 
offered to either. jfrlony. They proevt ded to search the lady.

.She was terribly agitated, and the proposal 
In Chattanooga, Tenn., a man sued a news • to search caused her to faint. In a few 

paper for service» rendered as “ tightinç minutes she recovered, and the search pro
ceeded. Again the conscience stricken fair 
one collapsed, and full over in a fainting fit.

“ fighting
editor,” and recovered six dollars. He could 
not afford to fight much for so little.

An nrchio iu Maine being unable to drive Again she re vivid. and the unhallowed
•n obstinate cow out of the barn set it on 
fire, and succeeded in burning the barn and 
hie father’s house.

What with heavy taxation' and “protec 
lion,” American manufactures are drooping, 
and trade is in anything but a healthy state. 

• Nearly a thousand men have been thrown 
out of employment by the suspension of the 
iron and glass factories at Newport and 
Covington, Ky. Several woolen and cotton 
factories in Chester County, Pa., have sue 
pended operations owing to the dullness of 
the times.

(Qf- < Is a man and his wife one ?’ asked 
. the wife of a mac in a state of» stupefaction, 
as shn was holding bis aching head in both 
hands. ‘ Yes, I suppose so,’ was the reply.
‘ If ell then,' said she, • I came home very 
drunk last night, and I ought to be ashamed 
of myself.’

Timely Caution—An old Scotch lady had 
en evening paity, where a young man waa 
present who waa about to leave for an an 
pointaient in China. As he was exceedingly 
extravagant in his conversation about himse f. 
the old lady said, when he was leaving, “Tak’ 
glide care o’youraeP when ye are awa', for 
mind ye they eat puppies iu-Cbcna V

Q-y* Nashville reporters run gre it risks in 
the performance of their duties. One of 
them was mistaken for a burglar the other 
night, and was chased by two policemen. 
He turned a corner sharply and climbed a 

. tree, where he remained until the hunt was 
over.

The Story çf Sheridan who, when drunk, 
told a police officer his name was Wilber- 
force, has been paralleled. Senator Mc
Dougall, of California, having over-estima
ted his capacity for refreshment» found him
self in the gutter, and waa accosted by a 
policeman, who shaking him roughly, desir
ed him to get up. Do you know who lam? 
thundered the Senator. No, said buttons. 
I’m a great man, said McDougall, don’t you 
see I’m Seward !
"Patrick O’Rourke waa preparing for » 

•hooting excursion in Philadelphia the other 
day, and accidentally dropped his powder 
flask in a tub of water. Being of an econo 
mica! disposition, he concluded to save his 
powder by drying it. Accordingly, poaring 
it into a frying pan, be held it over the fire 
fera while, and shortly afterwards picked 
himself up in the backyard feeling somewhat 
fatigued, with his hair, beard, and eyebrows 
singed off at clceely as if cut with a rasor.

A young lady reading the “Prisoner of 
Chilien ” to another, came to the part where 
gbe prisoner’s hair was changed suddenly from 
,dasic to white, when she was interrupted 
yitji—“White 1 How odd, to be sure I Weil 
1 know nothing about men's hair ; but there 
as our old friend, Mr. G—,the lady who has 
.been twenty-nine years old for the last fifteen 
wears—ber husband died, you know, last 
jwioter, at which misfortune her grief was ao 
intense that her hair turned completely black 
twenty-four bourn after the occurrence of 
that sad event.

Some idea of the cheapness of steamboat 
srifl railway transit UTBngland may be form
ed from the fact that Dutch batter is now 
sent from Rotterdam to Harwich by et®am" 
or, and irons the latter place to the south of 
England by rail, and the coat qf carriage ell 
the way is less than one farthing per lb., and 
Normandy bolter is seat from St Malo to 
Southampton by steamboat, end from thence 
to Loudon by rail, and the teet of carnage 
Amounts to only one hslf farthing per lb.

*1 ones,' said a Yankee mouotebaek’ ‘met 
amaewho made nerve and bone all heahne 
ealve. He was aa enterprising kind of fellow 
ao be thought be would experiment a little 
with it. He first cut off his dog s tail, and 
applied some to the stomp. A new toil grew 
aa immediately. He then applied seme to 
the piece of toil which be hod cut off, and a 
aew deg^rew out. Be did not know which

hands of the officers made free with the folds 
of her skirts.

It is a sad thing to tell, but the truth must 
come out. Under the smooth fold of the 
lady's dress were found two good sized sbcks 
made expressly for receiving such articles as 
the owner might choose to slip into them 
from the Opening in front. Iu these sucks 
Were fcutid several small articles, which were 
ascertained to have been stolen from another 
dry goods store.

fâF Two-thirds ot the thirty-two thousand 
women in New York who are dependant on 
daily labor lor support are now out of em
ployment.

fl6F* Maximilian has issued anothey 
proclamation, condemning in tho strong
est terms tho conduct of General Sedg
wick in taking possession of Matamor
es.

Xctu attimiscmnus. - .
TocoxstMPTnm ~

The advertiser, having be» n rcFtorpd to health in s
ew weeks by a very wimple remedy, after having auf* 
fered for several year* with a severe lung nfl#lion. and 
thnt dread di«ea«e. Consumption—in anxious to tnaka 
known to hmj"- Ikiw-Fuflerei* the mrpni of core.

To all whtrNeiire it. he will -end a ropy ot the pree
mption u*ed (free of charge), with ihe direction* for nre- 
pnring and using Ihe same, which they will find a sues 
cure for Co!t«n\trTiox. Asthma. Bronchi ue. Coroni, 
l'of.p«.and all Throat and Izing Affection», The only 
oljrct of the advertiser in e-ndmg the Preemption is to 
benefit ihe aiBicietl. and spread information which he 
cinieeivca to be mvaluable, and he hopes every .nflerer 
will try hia remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and I 
may prove a blessing.

Parties withmg the prescription, tee*, by return mail 
will please address

Rev. r.DT.'.WD WILSON.
‘A ilham*burc. Kings Vo.. New York.

~ WiliSKEBS ! Vt Hi8kMR8 ! 1
Dr. L. O. Movtcz' Cor'oha. the g rente*! Mim 

ulator in the w<»rld. will force Wbiakeraor Mus
tache* to grow on the smoothest face or rlitn ; 
never known to.fail. Sample for trial sent free 
to any one desiroii* of testing its merits. Address 
Hf.kves is Co.. 78 Nassau S«., N. Y.

(iNo letters taken unless prepaid )

"sTiiANfii:, At true.
L*%'cry young latly and gentleman in the L'niied States

WH» eetirrttwmm
wWVWXVV'WV « « WMWWWVWNAtVV

Cordwood Wanted.
fir ANTED, bjM» andemfiMd, immediate- 
W I J, offer, for .ejtplriog 7We*(y Cor* 

of good grtoo wood, four feet long or «owed, 
free of limbo or becLIogi, for whiek the
market price will be paid i« caah.______

W. T. COX.

qq q q q q q if
Among the wort important of modern medical 

diae weric* stands the 
UANAUI XN PAIS DESTROYER !

As a Family Medicine, it is well and favorably 
known, relieving thousands from pains in the 
Side, Back and head.Cough", Cold*.Sore throat, 

Sprains. Bruises, Cramp* in Ue Stomach,
Cnoiera morbtie.Dyaenten', Bowel com

plaints, Burns, Scalds, frost Bites,
...... flee., &«-•-» fleer--:—

The CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER has 
now been before Ihe publie for a length o, tunc, 
and wherever use»1 is well liked, never failing 
Iu a single instance to give permanent relttfwhea 
timely used, and we have never known a single 
cane of dissatisfaction where the directions have 
been property followed ; but, on the contrary, all 
are delighted with it* operations, and Speke in 
the highest terms of its virtues and magical af
fect*. •

We*peak from experience in this matter, hav
ing texted it thoroughly, and therefore those who 
are suffering from any of the complaints for 
which it is recommended may depend upon its
being a Sovereign Remedy- ^ _ .

I he astonishing efficacy of the Canadian Pam 
Destroyer in curing the direases for which it is 
recommended, and it* wonderful success m sub
duing the torturing pains of Rheumatism, and iri 
relieving Nervou* Affections, entitle it to a high 
rank in ihe list ol remedies for these complaints. 
Orders are coming in from Medicine Dealers in 
all paits of the country 1er further supplies, and 
each testifying as to the universal satisfaction it 
give*.

The Canadien Pain Destroyer never tails to 
give immediate relief. All medicine dealers keep 

Physician* order and use it ; and no family 
ill be without it after once trying it.
Price onlv‘25 cents per holt 6.

IA.I1 orders should be addressed to 
1 NORTH, tPie LYMAN,

Newcastle, C. XV., 
General Agent for Canada: 

£3-Sold in Goderich by Parker fle Cattle ond 
r1. Jordan ; Gardiner &■ Co.. B"»vfield ; James 
Bentham, Kogerville; J. Pickard, Exeter; J. H. 
Combe.Clinton; Secord, Lucknow; E. Hickson, 
hcaforlh. and ah Medicine Dealer».w38

KEY FOUND.
ANY person having lost a large brass key 

may find the same at this office, and 
obtain’it by paying expenses.

CAUTION.—The subscriber hereby can 
$ lions the public against purchasing or 

negotiating two notes of 1 and, one drawn by 
David Garvic, in favor of Hugh Bain, amount 
$47.00, past due ; the other made by Hugh 
McKeller, to Hugh Bain, $75.00 past due, as 
tho same have been stolen from the sub
scriber.

HUGH BAIN.
Goderich, Feb. 5, 1867. w2 3l*

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

c*n hear something very mnch to their nilvmitnge by

THE MARKETS. 

Godiricii, Feb. f», 1867.
Spring Wheat.................. 1:30 @ 1:33
ball do $1:60 •1:66
Oats,................................ 0:20 0:33
Flour ............................. 6:00 I 7:50
Barley.............. ............. 0:35 li5 0:45
Fees................................ 0:60 0:55
Sheep............................ ... 4:00 5:00
Beef, ^ cwt.................... 5:50 5:76
1 tides (greeu).......... 5:50 0:00
butter........ ........ 0:14 1 0:15
Potatoes,.......................... 0:40 s 0.50
Mood.................... .. 2:00 fah 2:50
fiay, new $ ton............... 8:00 (ft 0:00
Egg*............................. 0:10 (ft 0:00
Chickens.............. ........... 0:20 0:25
Turkeys ............................ 0:30 C:40
Pork.................................. 4:00 4:50

Seaforih, Feb. 2, 1867.
Fall Wheat...................... . 1:60 @ 1:65
Spring Wheat. :.................... 1*32 (d) 1:38
Barley.................. a...............0:40 @ 0:4.»
Fork, per 100 lbs .............. - 4:50 (a\ 4:60

Hamilton, Feb. 2, 1867
Ambe. Wheat.... 
Spring Wheat—.

Oats.......................
Pena.................... ..
Pork per. 100 lbs.

. 1 25 @ l 40
............... 1 20 % I 3C
..............  0 45 (o; 0 50
..............  0 28 (ft 0 30
.............. 0 60 K 0 65
.............. 4 00 fa 4 50

London, Feb. 2, 1867. 
Fall Wheat, bah superior 1 60 ® 1 76

1 35 (ft 1 45 
.. 3 25 (a 3 50 

0 14 (e> 0 16 
. 4 90 (ft 3 75 

0 63 (ft 0 66 
.. 0 45 
. 0 27 (ft 0 28 
8 00 (ft 9 00

Spring Wheat, do,
Flour, per 100 iba. ...
Butter..............................
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs,
Pena. .......... .. .do,. ■ ■..
Barley,........... do,..... -
Oats,..............do,..........
Hay ................................

Montreal, Feb. 2, 1867. 
Flour—Superior Extra..... 7 30 a 7 49
Wheat— C»n«d».....................» 1 *
Oâl«—Per 32 lb..:............... 0 32 . 0 33
Owlet—Per 48 the................. 0 62 a 0 87
A.hei-Poti...........................  6 05 » 0 00

do Pe»rl. first................... 7 00 s 0 00
Toronto, Feb. 2, 1867. 

Foil wheot............................ 1 80 1 80
8fI

0,t«.
Borley..
Pom....

Molhrr* 1Crinf Till, — Hollo-
way’s Worms Lozenges nrr a Certein and safe remedy 
fur Worms m Children ayd Adults.—Aa it is a well- 
known and melancholy fact that one great cnu«*- oi 
death among children t* from Worm* alone, it "cannot 
be loo deeply tinprowrd upon the mini!* ol parent* the 
necessity of clt-eely watching their childrrii. Uy eo 
doing, and niutrisiandiug tho ivmptom* and true cause 
of the di.<ca*e.thousands ofchiitirrii might be enred from 
cerlv graves. Symptom* or Wohms.—Thé foljowmg 
arc* few of the very immrron* symptoms and disease* 
which are canard by Wornm : deranged nppe«ite. errm- 
emted exlretn tics. offensive breath, frequent picking nt 
the m>ve. priiulmg of the teeth during sleep h mines* of 
the belly, and frequent slimy stools, and sometimes con
vulsive fit* ; pain in the bond and sion.ach. unqui*f 
slcey. fainting*, trembling*, cotitrh* indigestion, low 
yinta, /rightful dreatns, and a gradual M-ailtng away of

They are paiatahl* and «clfwidminieiered to th<* child
•drive out the worm* thon ughly without rein, nnd 

completely cleaner the stomach—thereby doing away 
with Ihe necessity of admi»i«te'ing Ca-tor Oil or other 
unplenmnt cathartics—os in the use of other worm 
medicine.

83* Ksrti box contain* the facsimile •ieimntnrco 
Nokthhov & Lyman, Newcastle. C. XV., who are the 
sole proprietors.

N. B.--->sk (or Holloway' llVm Lozenge*. 5"l”nn«l 
iLku no other. «4^8 8'dd by all the druggists in tlodcr- 
ch and medicine dealer* everywhere. w40 6m

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for year* f*om Nervous 

Debility. I’remature Decay, and all the eflrcts of youth- 
ul imlncretiim. will for the *ake of suffering humanity 
sendfree to all who need it. the recipe and directions for 
making the simple remedy by which he wa* cured. Suf- 
crcr* wi-hing »•* profit by the ndvertiser’* experience, 
can do ao by addressing

JOHN H. OGDEN.
No. 13. Chamber*Nt.. New York.

To Ou lifts of Hors-;»,

It ia swell attested fact, confirmed by the 
experience of thousands, that “ Darley’s 
Arabian Heave Remedy and Condition Medi
cine ” for horses, is superior to anything of 
the kind now or ever known. We know 
that it has oeen uson in many cases where 
the horse has been considered almost worth
less. with the most satisfactary result, the 
horse having been restored to perfect sound
ness, or so much benefitted that the com 
plaint could scarcely be' observed. Many 
such horses have afterwards been sold for 
fiom $50 to $100 more than they would 
have previously brought, and were well 
w^rth the difference ; let all interested con
sider this.

Remember the name, nnd see that the 
signature of Hurd Sf Co. is ou each 
package.

Northrop Sç Lyman, Newcastle, C. W.. 
proprietors for the Canadas. Sold by al! 
Medicine dealers. w2 Im

THE GREAT ENGLISH BEMEDÏ
SIR JAMES CLARKE’S 

Célébra, ed Female Pills.
Prepared from a. prescription of Sir J. 
Clarke,Ai.D., Physician Extraordinary 

to the Queen.

nitedGountiesof y T3 Y virtue o two writs 01 
Huron nnd Bruce, > JL> Fieri Facia* issued out 

To wit : S of Her Majesty’s County
Court ollhc United Cointies of Huron nnd Bruce 
_nd to me directed against the lands and tene
ments et Thomas Bh«iki<-, ath-e suits of Malcolm 
McDvrmid. Tiromas C Kerr, John Brown, 
Jolin I. Mr Ken Aie and H*iliiim F. Murray,
I have seized find taken in execution .all 
the right, title and Interest of the sud defen
dant in and to lot number one in the thir
teenth conee*»ionot the Township ofGrev m ihe 
County ol Huron, containing one hundred seres 
more or levs, winch land* and. tenement* I shall 
oiler for sale at mv office m the Court Hou-e in 
the Town of tîoderch, on Tuesday» the fifth 
clay of February next, at the hour of Twelve , 
ot the jlock. neon

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff, H. \ B 

8hertfivsOffice,Goderich. «
22nd Dit.. 1866. 4 Vt33

The above Sale is postponed till Tuesday 
the 12th inst.

letter-books
Copying Letter Books— 

VERY CHEAP.
500Pages Sl.25
700 “
1000 “

AT THE
SI6NAL OFnCE

GREAT CLEARING SALE
OF -r—

BOOTS AND SHOES I 
188 Ready-made Clothing, Grey Cottons, 

Prints, Flannel Shirtings, &c.
AT I>0T701L,A.S*.

BLANK BOOKS
In Every Size St Quality

At Reduced Rates,

SABBATH SCHOOL LIBpiES,

OVER 

ONE

AS the Subscriber is giving up the above portion of bis business, bo has determined to Sdll 
.the whole off, at and under cost.

6BEAT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN !
~ tar OAitL AND SEE. -e« __

G KOCEK1E S
In all . their veriety. Wine*, Brandies, &c., as Cheap as the Cheapest.

Clinton Brewery cream Ale
in wood and bottle.-Tins article is equal if not superior t0 any other west of Montreal. An 

inspection ol his stock and prices is respectfully requested,

JOHN DOUGLAS.

HUNDRED
SELECT

T.TBR APTES.

Varying in size from 

tour to fifty Volumes, 
suitable for Sabbath 
School & Family Read
ing.

Goderfchj 14;h Jan., 1867.

THE SALE OF LOTS
IX TUB

VILLAGE OF CLINTON
FOU TAXKS IN AUREAR,

Will take place at the Court. House, Goder 
ich, on Wednesday* the 23rd inst., at the 
hour of 2 o'clock, p. m.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Socriff Huron.

Sheriff*s Office, Goderich, j

w30

16th January/ 1867. w51

AVERY 

LIBERAL

MONEY TO LEND
KIGI1T lri'Ilt CENT

IN HUMS Of
Ont Hundred Dollars and upward».

Xpply to
-oit» a Moonn,

Solicite*
CRABB’8 \rtV BLOCK

Goder ich,Se»t. Nt, IS64. *331

f DISCOUNT 

ALLOWED 

FOR CASH,

AT THE

COUGH MEDICINE
PREPARED BY

M RS. MARY I N G L I S ,
ACCORDINQ TO

DR. CHASE’S RECEIPT.

A FEW doses of one tablespoon nt a 
timei will alleviate the rau*t distressing 

cough of the lungs, soothes, and allays imi
tation, and, if continued, subdui s any ten
dency to consumption, .breaks up entirely 
the Whooping Cough, and no belter remedy 
can be found-ior Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
and al! afT-'Ciions of th* Lungs and Throat.

For sale nt DOUGLAS* Grocery and 
JOHN OSIÆR S Burlier shop.

Goderich, Jan 18th, 1866 w52 3m$p

Insolvent Act of lSU and Amendments 
thereof.

Ill the matter of Richard Vanston^ an insolvent

BY Virtue ol the authority vested in me, a* 
Assignee of •he eatati vt the above-named 

insolvent, under the provisions of the above a«*t, 
I ahall otlvi lor saiv in the Court Itoom, in tt.e 
Town ol 'Jiidt rir-h, on Tu *day, the twelfth aav 
ot March next, at twelve o’clock noon, all the 
ngdit, title1 mid interest of the said insolvent, in 
and to lot number seven, and fi I teen acre* ol 
lot number eight in the # xth concession, K, D 
of ihe Township of Coiburnv, and County >*f 
Huron, contamine in all one hundred ard firteet 
acres, mote or loss, with the htuidings tbeieor 
erected, and known as the Vanstonc Farm.

t*. POLLOCK,
Oificipl Assignée for H. 9c F. 

Cificinl Assignee's Office, # 
ioderich, 20th Nov., 1866, % w43td

- /

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1804.

In the CvtinfyC«'«irl vf Ihe United Counties r 
Huron and Itriife.

In the matter of William Roberts, an insolvent 
Province of Canada Thtirnlay,the thirl*
United Loimtie* ol" > V™ first dav of Jnnunii 

Huron nnd ffruce, j A. j«67, the under 
to wit : signed insolvent will appl)

to the .fudge ot the iai.1 Court for a discharge 
under l he said Act,

Dated Hamilton 2f - Nuvember.-tSfifi.
wAIZmi william koplrt?.

FIRE, FIRE.
•ft F2? coneeqnence of having 

■ bum«i oet el kh old .Und, 
the ond,rtigne4 bags lo li.fe tbit k. ku 

opened . new «hop in the 
u the

beiidiog occepted

OLD POST OFFICE,
JWEST STRBET,

Where bo will be happy to meet his fffoflA 
and customero.

As he wiahee to réüuce his prwent rt.Vk, 
the gonds will be effbred at priée» imn fc 
lower than hitherto.

£>• All orders ptmctûaîîy attended to.
n. nrxf.or.

Weil Sf., f7o.T.tirh.
» Pec. 27, 18C6. »-t8 If

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that ho money ft to 

be paid after this date to Mr. Rowland
Williams «8 my baHiff. - —.    1 .

JOHN MACDONALD .
Sheriff!!.Ac H.

Sheriff's Office. Goderich, |
31st December, 1866. v49

Cheap ! Cheap I Cheapf
at me

Ioderich Boot & Shoe Factory.
AML EL FVR5E has on hand and keeps

CONSTANTLY MANUFACTURING
CVEJtr 8TVI.K or

LADIES’, GENTS’, k CHILDRENS’

JU^ j
Boots and Shoes *

He also keep* one of the largest StortrX 
cf Imported Work in Town, all of which he 
is determined to sell a* cheap as any house 
in the,trade, Call and see.

SAMVEL FURSE.
Elgin Street, Huron Road/ 

Goderich Nov. 19. 1866. «4.1 tf

Tenders Wanted.
l^OR from 60 to 100 curd* of good erven wood 
4- lo t-e delivered near the Goderich Staline 
before I*t ol March. Cash on delivery. Address 
Box 60, Goderich p.o,. mr apply at this office. 

Goderich, January 7th, 1M6. » w5ff

SIGNAL OFFICE.

FOR SALE.
fpTIE sùbsciiber offers tor sale in the Vil» 
a lage of Belfast, 18 miles from Goderich, 

and 3 J miles from Lucknow, on the North
ern Gravel Rond,
A GOOD BLACKSMITH SIIOP t
to which there is attached a good frame 
house'î n good garden, J of m acre of land, 
nnd a good well of water. This is one of 
the best openings for a blacksmith in the 
County cf Huron. All of which will be 
sold cheap, as the subscriber is about to go 

a farm. Terms $80v, half down, tne 
rest in one year, if to suit purchasers. For 
particulars apply on the premises, or by 
letter postpaid to •

NEIL CAMPBELL.
Belfast p. o. Township of Ashfield, 

County of Huron.
January 31, 1867. w2-6mq

Goderich, Jan. 21st, 1867.

Xrtn anbrrKstmnus.

TENDERS WANTED.
^TENDERS will be received by the onder- 
A signed until
The Seventh Day of February next,

FOR
70 Cords Firewood—
Beech and Maple, sound and free from knots 
and limbs, to be delivered forthwith at the

CENTRAL SCHOOL.
Tenders to state price per nord, and whether 
drv or green,sawed in two or whole. Security 
will bn required for tho duo fulfilment of the 
contract.

By Orderof the Board of Common School 
Trustees.

WM. MACKAY.
Secretary.

Goderich, 18 Jan., 1867. w52 td

Our Order of Exercises.
rJ-'HE following i« the order of oxer- 
X cises, a» al present pursued in the

London Commercial College 
and Seminary. Such changea will 
hereafter be inedc as circumatauoea nia, 
require.

Forenoon—College.

Insolvent Act of 1864
In the matter of chartes Days, an insol* 

rent.

BY virnif of i*ir authority vrstrJ in me *« n**tgnee 
ft '*>«• vnieic ollhv atkive nmncit inenlrvin. uiMrr 

ilie provisions vl ihf ithoveacl, I Khali oiTor fe*r rale in 
the UiNirt Kihuii in the Town of (JortiTioh-on l'iif*i!sy, 
ihe 1 we III h day of Febmirv next, nt Twelve o'clock 
«.ton. nil the rif it. title anti imerc-t of the raid inmlveitt. 
mmid to Unit certain nu red oflamlaml |iremi«cw *iui*te 
in ilieTowuohio o| Tnrnt.r rry mid Vomuy <if llurmi. 
t-ontaiiiiiigfwoncre*. tie the rame mort or lew», being 
vompoied of perl of loi iimiiherlwchly-k-iirincoiicewion 
C,nulle -Bid |'o wiuh i p of Turntie r r y. with the buildings 
thertoucreeled, mid kuowiras lluy’"* Hotel.

ii. POLLOCK.
Officie I Ass uruee lur H.3c B 

Omrial Vtignec’nUflV-e. >
Uiiderkh. 3Vth Oct. ,1666. ( . w|0td

INSOL VEST ACT OF 1864.

In the matter of Matthew Rodger^ an In 
solvent.

I'HE creditors of the above named iiiLolrent 
are notified to meet at the office of Messrs 

Harris Brothers, in London, ,C. W.,_ on
......---------- ---------- . ..... _____ _ „„ , J h«ld»r "» fourleenth da, of F.bru.rj,

nu. ,n,t' j t- r* l I A. D. 1867, nt the hour of one o’clock, p.m..Monda), th6 ISlh day Of February, [ for the public examination of the insolvent,

U
Mortgage Sale.

NDER a Power of Sale contained in a 
‘Mortgage made by Qaspcr Hofmeyer, of 

the Village of Harpurhev. in tho County of 
Huron, and Magdalen llofmeyer his wife 
(b»ing a party thereto for the purpose of 
barrinjz her dower.) default having been made 
in the due payment thereof, and due notice 
having been given to all parties interested; 

there, will be sold by Pùbljc Auction, on

COLONIAL HOUSEI
KID GLOVES! DD GLOVES
Josephine s. Alexander'* Jouyin’s, Duchess 
Lace backs A Alexandrins in white, black anff 
colors. The largest Stock in the Comities.

CIIA8. K. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, August 22nd. 186 5. aw 10

Mortgage Sato of Lands.
1*\F.FA17LT having been made in the payment 
1J uf n Mortgage made by Thoma* B. Van- 
Eve y and Georue Hum hall (and their wive* 
joim g lor the purpose of oarring dnwer,)bt arias' 
dutv the S2ml Srp;.-mbei. Ih62. The Icllowing 
propeifv will be *o!d by Public Auction at O. 41. 

ThVEMAN*d Auction Rooms,on the

Stcond day of April next, at 12 noon,
under the powerscoutam-.d inihewaid Mortgage, 
via : Lot running number One Tlmusand and 
Forty-eigh», on the Harbor Flat in the said ToWir 
of Gaderi«-h. Terms cn*h or credit. Deed to be 
giver, under ltie powers contained in Mortgage. 
For further particulars apnlv to

D. SHADE GOODING,
Solicitor tor Mortgagee. 

Dated I6tb January’, 1867. w52u

w.f?:::::

Wheat.........
Com f.oJ».. 
Oui.......

Floer—«epeifie* 
extra,. 
choice

Chicago, Feb
...SI 83

Wbe*t—hUlweokf,....
white lliebtgen

Mew York. Feb. 1, 1867.
•9 10® » 70 

.10 25 ® 10 80 

.10 
. 1 
. 0

This invaluable medicine i« unfailing in Ihe 
jure of all ‘ho-e peinhil and dangerous disease* 
to winch the lemalo constitution i* subject It 
moderate* all excess apdremovo* all obstrucUone, 
and a speedy cure may be relied on

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short tune, 
bring on the monthly nmod with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, beer* the Gov
ernment Stamp of Great Britain to prevent eoun- 
erteits. CAUTION.
Then PiUt should nut be taken by female» du ring 

the FlRSI THREE MONTHS of Preg. 
nancy, as they are sure, to bring on Miscar
riage, but at any other time they are safe.
In all case* of Nervous mid Spinal Affections, 

Pain* in the Back and Limb*. FnticOe on slight 
exertion, Palpitation ri the Heart, Hysteric* and 
Whites, these Pill* will effect a cure when all 
other means h*%'c failed ; and allhouehva power
ful-remedy, do ndt contain iron, calomel, anti- 
monv, or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full direction* in the pamphlet around each 
package, which should be carefu.ly preserved. 

Sole agent for the United State*and Canada*, 
JOB MOSES, Rochester, N.Y. 

N. B.—$1.00 and six po-tnge stamp*, enclosed 
to any authorize# agent will insure a bottle con
taining fifty Pills, by return mail:* NORTHROP ft LYMAN,

Newcastle, G.W.,general 
agrnVforl’anada.

tf Sold ie Oodotieh b. Filter fc C.llle and 
F. Jordao i n.idin.r « Co., Biylleld ; JalM Boni hum, KoMieille iJ. Fici.rd,E»ler i J.H. 
Combe, Ohnton, Secord, Lucknow; E, Hickson, 
- - ‘, sad all Medicine Dealer*. wiR-ly

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18 6 4.

In the matter of Thomas B. VanEcery 
and George Rum ball, Insolvents. 

rpHE creditor» of the above named Insol- 
■A vents, both ns individuals ami ns mem
bers of the firm of Van Every ft Rumball, 
are notified to meet at the office of the 
undersigned in tho Town of Goderich, in the 
County of Huron, on
Tuesday, the 26th day of February,
A. D., 1867, nt 12 o'clock, noon, for the 
purpose of Instructing th* Assignee as to 
the sale <>f the interest of4he Insolvents, or 
either of them, in certain lands, also to re
ceive a report from the Assignee as to cer
tain debts due to the estate, and to sanction 
and instruct him to sell the same ns by the 
htatiite provided, and for the ordering* of 
their affairs generally, both as individuals 
and as members of the firm of VauEvery ft 
Rumball.

Dated at Goderich, this 30th day of Jan
uary, A. D, 1867.

J. B. GORDON,
sw45 2* Assignee,

FOR SALE.
QA ACKER of Lot No.32, Eut Lobe 
ou Rood, Rot. *

FIRST - RATE LAND !
Terroeeosj.apply t, -

DONALD SUTHERLAND, 
on the premises, or

II. C.CAMERON,
Godericn.

Goderich.Aorl 130th. 1864. - wl4-ti

Writing for ell Modem*, 
except tinsses in lowest 
written Arithmetic and

Examination of Student»

Wruing for classes in 
lowest Written Arith
metic arid French.

Theory, bookkeeping k '
Examination Clara in 
Buok-kcepu g. '

Seminary.
Lowest Written Arilh- )

—lie. i frt m « to 01 Hire.

2nd dr Medium Wriiten (
Arithmetic %................%

Lower Algebra...............
Geometry............. : ...ie
Kxamiiiaiioii Class inAr- {

ithniciic.............................|
!«<>wer Mental Arithmetic 
Spelling ft nictation, for ) 

all except Kxaniiiiatioii >
Class iu Ariihmetic. )

Higher Menial Arithmetic
Highi-r Algebra...............
Grammar*. Correspond- )

•nee (tVedueevay and J 
Friday) >

Commercial law, (Mon- t 
da>%Tuesday* Ihur»-1

SfMdling and Dictation \ 
lor Exmnmation Class > 
in Arithmetic. \

from 9 to 9] Vann.

• to •] Bell. 
S]tolO! Mann.

•2 tots Bell*Mann

[ Maybee.

“ »1 to 10* llrjce.
‘‘ 9} to lot Maybee. 
“ lui to IO| Maybee.

“ lOitolli Bryce.
*• 10) toll Maybee.

“ U Jollj Maybee.

113 t° 111 Bryce. 

HI to 13 Bryce.

at 12 o’clock, noon, A. D. 1867, at Tabor's 
Hotel, in the Village of Harpurhey, the fol
lowing property namely one-quarter of an 
of land be the same more or less, being com
posed of Village lot number (53) fifty-three, 
of George Oovinlock’s survey in the Village 
of Harpuihey, with buildings thereon.

Terms made known at sale. Deed under 
Power of Sale In the Mortgage.

WILLIAM CHALK,
Jan. 24th, 1867. [Iw3t] Mortgagee.

CAME INTO THE ENCLOSURE OF 
the subscriber. Lot 12, 11th concession 

Colborne, about th® first of November last, 
Two Red Heifer Calves. The owner is ro 
quested to prove property, pny charges, and 
take them away,

JAS. CASSADY.*
24th January, 1667. wl 3t

Afternoon—College.
Actual Bu*mcee in Book-1 

keeping............. J from lilo 81
auuicmg Cash, Journal-j 1 * Bell A Mane.

Si to 4

y to3.' Br>"-

For Said or to Rent.
That well known Tavern Stand thé

FARMERS’ !3>TlSr,
with large stable attached. . Situated on the 
Market Square, Goderich. At present in the 
occupation of Mr. Andrew Donougb. Apply

Balancing Ca»h, Journal
izing, Foaling and JDe- 
pOMllllg.

Seminary.
Latin........ ................... from 1* to2 Bryrc.
Menta. Arithmetic ........... » iiU»3 Maybee.
ïre,'fh............................. “ * to Vt May baa.
Algebra .......................... “ 2 lo Vi Bryce.
ixiwe8i WnltcnAriihmetic “ 21 to 31 •«
Highe*t “ *• “ 2* to S> Maybee.
2nd er medium “ « “ ai lo 4 ••
Ommmar* Correspond.)

F^rfa ^ ^ e,lneeda> and >
Commercial Uw, (Mon -1 

day/Fucsday* Thurs-
Spelliugand Dictation.

History and Geography will he taught to anv 
who may desire on Monday and Thursday even
ings 'Ibe Prg^ipal, and Protestors Holland 
Mann, md aslTstant*, teeth tne Commercial 
Branches on tbwe evenings. Mr. Hutchinson 
gives lesKins n. Phonography from 7 to 8 each 
evening i| desired. Mr. Rowky give» mstrur- 
t*W m Telygraphmg il dtaired, from 7 lo 10 on 
te.*?ay> Wednesday and Friday evenings. Mr. 
Wilkins meirucishis tlas* in Drawing, i ainiine Modeling, fltc.,froro 7 to » on Wed.resd.v .£ 
Friday evemna*. Mayor Glass is engaged to 
lecture on Commercial law once in inree 
weeks, and Rev. Mr. Smith delivers lecturesat 
similar periods on Commercial Ethics. Students 
in'Attual Business Book-keeping receive their 
feseottain the Seminary ia the forenoon, and 
students in Theoiy Book-keeping receive their 
lessoLsin the Seminary in the afternoon.

Prof. Bryce is a graduate of Glasgow Univer- 
sttyvand holds the degree of A. M. He is the 
author of Musgrove fle Wright’s Commercial 
Arithmetic.

Prof. Maybee has for the last seven years bee» 
riceeaslully engaged in leeching French, class
ic#, Higvir Mathematics aad other branches 
comprised in the Un.versity Course. His avn 
•rior qiiaiiticationa as n Teacher are lolly ex 
empnuea in toe rapid advancement of tho* 
ooder hia charge. All students holding Scholar- 
ship* for the Commercial Course will receive 
free instruction in anything taught to the tiemm-
-ary. ---- - ---- »—*——•___ ____ __ _______ J

CAUTION,— Examine your specimens of 
Penmamship cloaelv, lur at (past one - Commer
cial College to Briuea America,*» that boasts very 
much ot il» penmanship, ia sending oet engraved 
specimens, and many ere deceived, supposing 
than to be uonA no. samples of writio£; W* 
will rond seal npecimeoa ol the Penmanship« —W - -TO i

For Cireol.r m Mlirr inform,uon nid-nr,

J. W JONES,
Pnscpti Undo. Comnwriel CoUea*.I .Mil.,. r> iu w

urcat Reduction ’
IX TRICES at TBB

MAMMOTH
SOOT à SHOE

STORE.
jpilE'vmlersigred ha

now on hand a I urge 
dock of Boots and Shoe» 
fthe best inanufieture 
Children*’, Ladies’, an. 

'renilemaiis’
KlBBER?, ftc.
All of which will be sold 
Cheap for Cash.

WM. DtJNCAN. 
Goderich, Dec. IS, IbCfi

w47*p

Territory I

and tor the ordering the affairs of the estate 
generally.

THOMAS CHERCHER, 
Official Assignee Jor the 

County of Middlesex. 
Dated at London, C. W., this 22nd day of 

January, 1867. wl 2t

COLONIAL' HOÜSË1
TpHE Subscriber always keeps tire largest 

variety and best Stock of

HOISERY & GLOVES !
IN THE COUNTIES.

CHAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, August 22nd, 1866. swi03

TENDERS
WILL be taken by the undersized until 

2 o’elock, February the 20th, for
Building and Finishing a 

School House,
in Section No. 4, Huron end Ashfield, the 
builder to finit h. and furnish everything. 
Plnn ard specification can be seen at Donald 
McLennan’*. 1st con , Huron. $160 will be 
given in advance on approved security, and 
8250 in twelve month* from this date, and 
the balance in twenty-four month* from this 
date. The trustee* do not bind themselves 
to take the lowest tender unless otherwise 
natmfnctoiy ; the building to be finished on 
or before the 25th Pee. next.

donald McLennan.
1st con., Haron, Amberley p.o. 

January 22nd, 1867, wl 3t*

Mortgage Sale of Land.
TXEFAULT having been made in I be payment 
U oi a Mortgage by the late Jobs Galt (hi* 
Wt'e joining for the purpose ot barring ber dow
er) hearing date the Fifteenth day of December, 
at». The following property will be sold 6v 

Public Auction at O. M. TRUEMAN’S Anti ion 
Rooms on the

Twenly-lhird day of April next, at 12
the poweu _________...___

rrgdgo, viz:—Lot* number* One on the 4 tr 
Fiat, nnd Lot Fificcnon south side of ttf.til

Mortg 
bor Fla
utreci, in the Town of Goderich. Terms cash» 
credit. Deed to be given under the powers con
tained in Ihe said Mortgage, For further particu
lars anpiy to

D. SHADE GOODING.
Solicitor for Mortgagee*. 

Dated lGih January, 1>67. w52tf

FARM FOR SALE.
TOWNSHIP OF HURON-

fhe subscriber ofler* for saieafine ML 
farm in the township^ of Huron, rojft

SQL The subscriber ofler* for sale a fine 
zXz farm in the township of Huron, ' 
County ol Bruce, being lot il in the 4th con# 
100 acres. A good aping creek across the centre# 
60 acres cleared and 20 chopped. Log house aad 
barn 1 acre ol orchard,bearing. There isa saw mill 
within Haifa mi!e.—School, post office, Arc., very 
convenient. The neighbour! is a oood one. Be
ing u corner lot it i* a gocnl chance lor auv one 
wishing to start either a store or tavern.

RICHARD MARTIN. 
Verdun p. o,Huron.)^

Jan. 16. 1867. w5l 2m* fo. ax

^Q-M. TRUEMAN , r _ VGodsrleh, Jao 29, 1867, wlff FeWeary Ist,®rr.

hundred feet front. Land situa, 
ted about eighty yards from llio present 
Goderich Salt Works.

For further particulars apply by letter or 
personally lOj

E. CAMPA IGNE, 
Keeper of County Gaol. 

Goderich, Dec. Gth, 1860. w46tf

WFRESH OÏSTERS^?
OA.asrsA.3srr> tzleos

RECEIVED DAILY, ASD, FOLD

At the Lowest Figure, 
by SHEPPHARO * STRACHAN,

NOTICE-

I HEREBY forbid any person negotiating 
one 8100 note, and" three ncte* of $50 

each, made by mo in favour of one Henry 
Newton, as I have never received any value 
for same.

ANTHONY HOLT,
Lot 21, con. 4. Hawick. 

January 23, 1867. wl 3f

SALT TERRITORY
FOR SALE OFV LEASE.

WITHIN 150 yards of the present Goderich 
Salt Works. Also,

FARMING LANDS!
convenient to that locality. Af

JOHN BK 
So;

Goderich. 1st Dec., 1866.

SEÏViSmi
>;icMtor, ai

UPON,
“Ioderich

W4dll

Valuable Farm
FOR SALE 1

THK proprietor of Lnf No. If, on the Mait- 
laml Uoiicwmn, Eastern Division, in the 

Townshm ol Volkirne, bounty of Huron, wishes 
to se'l out the altove prem.'fea with their appur
tenances. This lot comprises 140 a-.-res, 7» el 
winch"?*cleared. Therein a large orchard; a 
very comfnrtai-lc log house, hewed inside, and 
two spacious *ug barn* on the premise».

It is about eiizlit miles from Goderich, two 
miles from tfenMdlar** grist nulls, saw mi;ls and 
post office, and in the Dutch Settlement. 'J here 
is a school house on the corny ml the lot. 'ihe 
land ia rolling and of a heavy < Riy loam,

The term* arc very rea.-onah’é, and mav he 
ascertained on npplH-ation to jlhv proprietor ou
tlie premises, Joe. Montgomery, or at the office

It L. DOYLE,
Barrister, Jtc .Godêriefi.- 

Jnn 7th, 1*6*. w» 3in.

Dissolution of Co-Rartnorship,
rpiIE Co-Partnership heretofore existing 

under tho name nnd firm of Forsyth ft 
Lees, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. 

| All claims due and against the said firm
— --------- ------ , i will be settled by Robert Forsyth.

_ , . . „ .South aide Market Square. 1 Wroxeter, Jan. 19, 1867. wl 3t
Goderich, Sept. 14, 1866. sw5tf I

FOR SALE.
LOT No. 16, 3rd con W.wanoeh, comprii- 

In* 50 ocres, 15 ecr* eleored. The l.od 
il.itnolcd 12 miles Irom Oodcrich, and will 
ba .old ou reuonmbio term, for oh. AodIt
to J. R. OoRDON, ESQ , ’
„ , or E. CAMPAIGNS,
Not. 25, 1866. w44tf. st the G.ol,

marine inurance.
British American In.nranCe Ch

or TORO.TO,
Marine Deoartment.

GEORGE RUMBALL,
Oed.rich.Apn 133th |Mo.

I SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS
County of Huron, ! il Y virtue of a writ of 

tô wit : £ JO Venditioni Exponas and
Fieri Facia* residue, issued out of Her MsfeMv’s 
Count v Court of the County of Wentworth, and 
to mo directed against the lands and tenements 
of John MoAult-v at the suit ol William Darling, 
t haxe seized and taken in execution all aad 
singular that portion or tract of land and prem
ises situate, lying and being in the township"of 
Cuirons in the County oi Bruce, containing by 
admeasurement one hundred acres ot land, be 
ihe same more or less, and being compowd of 
lot number eleven, in fhe fifteenth concession of 
the Township »| Culrora, in the Countv of Uruee 
aforesaid,which land* and tenements f shall ofler 
for sale at my office in the Coiirt riuu*e, in the 
Town ol Goderich,-on Wednesday, the twenty- 
seventh day of February, iMhe hour of twelve 
on*.nock,.J0HN MACDONALD,

Sheriff Hama.
Sheriffs Odin, Co*rkh, »

30lh J.nu.rr,Mh7, I

Mail Contracts.
^TENDERS, addressed to the Postmaster 

General, will be received at Ottawa 
until noon, on Friday. 8th March, 1867, 
for the conveyance of lier Mi.j**s»yf* Mails, 
on proposed Contracts lor four years, ou 
and from the 1st April next, between Blue- 
vale and Morrishank, six times per week 
each way ; Benroiller and Goderich, twice- 
per week each way ; Brewster and Zurich, 
twice per week each way ; and Teeewater 
and Wingham, three times per week each 
way. Printed notices containing farther 
information a* to conditions of proposed 
Ccntflcrmay^br seer, and blank forms of 
tender may le obtained at the Post Üfficee 
above mentioned, and at the office oi the 
subscriber.

GILBERT GRIFFIN.
P. O. Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office, >
London,C.W., 25 Jan , 1867. | w2 St

REM CmTa L .
MISS RADOLIFFÇ

*DEGS»o ieform her customers and the in* 
habitants of Godfirich and neighbor

hood. that she has removed from ber. lata 
residence oo the Square, to the House ow 
East Street, near Knox’s Church, lately 
occupied by the Rev. Mr. Fletcher, 
she will dontmue her huainess as .
Dress and Cloak Maker,
Stamping, Braiding and Embroidery,

N. B.—Appi entices Wanted, jmÊÊÈtà
January 22ad, 1847.



A Jmc* Tar.

i English pawr describes an amusing 
which occurred on the 24th 

L*t Theatre Royal, Portsmouth :— 
r the drama of * Faust,* a piece was 

prooaced entitled • The Slate’s lie tenge,’ 
the two leading characters being a slate and 
a planter. In the course of the play the 
elate is turned over to the planter, who is 
pretty liberal in the use of the lash. A 
number of seamen belonging to Her Majes* 
if Is ship Hector were seated, in the pit, and 
it was observed that they did not appear to 
reliah this state of things, watching the 
movements of the two with anxious looks 
and expressions ol disapprobation. At 
length the slave is supposed to be laid, in
sensible, and the brutal planter is about to 
■pern him with bis foot, when oho ol the 
seamen could stand it no longer, but leaped 
upon the stage, putting himself ito a fighting 
attitude, and his appearance so. startled the 
planter, that he made his exit from the stage 
as quickly as possible leaving the tar in un
disturbed possession, lye sailor looked up
on the matter as a reality, for he loudly ex
claimed : * Kick a man when he is down ; 
not if I know it 1* and taking up the aston
ished slave in bis arms as carefully as tt be 
were a baby, he quietly deposited him in the 
wings. This strange incident excited no 
little commotion in a welldi.lt d house. The 
curtain was lowered and it was not until 
Jack had been appeased by the assertion of 
the slave that he had not been ill-treated, 
that he retired from the stage and allowed 
the play to proceed.

Romantic Affair.—A beautiful, well 
educated, and energetic young lady, the 
daughter of a landed proprietor in Ireland, 
eloped with the son of a poor fanner, taking 
passage on the ship American Congress 
which arrived last week from New York. 
His brother followed in the Juva, and from 
Halifax telegraphed to the New Y'o-k police 
superintendent to have the lady detained 
should the ship arrive before he did. The 
detectives found the girl when the ship 
anchored in the bay, and she was taken to 
headquarters, where she stated tliU she 
should many none but the man who was the 
companion of her flight; that although en
gaged to a gentleman now in China, with an 
income of $30,000/. a year, she chose the 
man of humbler rank, whom she learned to 
love when ber passions were pure and her 
love that of innocence ; and him she would 
have. She had sold her horse atrd borrowed 
20/. of her brother to pay the expenses of 
her journey. There seemed to be but one 
way, and a clergyman was accordingly sum
moned, and the^marriage ceremony perform
ed, the brother arriving just in time to be 
one of the party at a wedding which he had 
travelled so far to thwart, but to which he 
became reconciled upon learning all the 
Circumstances of the romantic affair.

A WINTER SERENADE.
The following popular serenade it being 

very extensively sung now
Oh 1 ask me dot to blow my dose, •

By charming one, by owd :
Yon bay dot know the paid I feel-,

It never can be dude 1 
Oh ! bight we fly to other scedes,

Or dwell id yonder star ;
Oh,.thed, by lovely baid, in bliss 

I’d strike by light catarrh 1

The wind that blows across the boor, 
Had it a dose to blew,

Wid such a cold as I hab got'
Ah 1 would it blow it ? Do !

But see, the rays of cubbing dtwd 
Are gleaming od the dew ;

I hear the berry bugle-bord,
By baiden fair—at-cbieu 1 

-------- --------------------

Temperance Anecdote.
A small tempeiance society had been 

started in a community very much under the 
control of a rich distiller, commonly called 
“ Bill sfyers.” This man had several sons 
who had become drunkards on the facilities 
afforded by their education at home. The 
whole family was arrayed against the move
ment, and threatened to break up any meet- 

A ing called to promote the object, learning 
this, Mr. Hunt went to u neighboring district 
foi volunteers for that particular occasion. 
He then gave out word tor a meeting, and 
at the time found his friends and enemies 
about equal iq. numbers. This tact prevent 
ed any outbreak, but could not prevent 
noise, , •

Mr. Hunt mounted the platform, and by a 
tew sharp anecdotes and witty sayings soon 
silenced"'all noise except thu sturdy “ Bill 
Alters," the old Dutchman, crying out, 
“'Mishter Hunt, money-makes a ipare go.*' 
To eveiy shot which seemed ready to de
molish him, the old fellow presented the one 
shield. 4*. Mishter Haul, money makes the

Important N ot toe.

ALL Partie, indebted to th. Batata of 
Meure John Fair 4 Co., moat pey np 

their aeeoante AT OSCE, nil unpaid claims 
will be pet m salt for next Division Coart.

D. SHADE GOUDINQ.
Solicitor for Assignee. 

Goderich. Jan. 16lh. 1867. .41*.if

SALT TERRITORY.
90 ACRES ÔF SALT TERRITORY 
wv to lease, situated on and adjacent to 
the Hirer Maitland, and just east of the 
Goderich Railway Station, and fronting on 
G. T. Railway—very convenient for a siding 
into main iiiie.

Apply to,
T. WKATHERALD,

7 . ~ - V Goderich;
Nov. 29,186G. w45tf

GODERICH

MARBLE
w. TRELEÀVEN.

A dancer once said to Socrates, *• Yon 
cannot stand on one leg us long as I can.”

True ;*’ replied the philosopher, 44 but 
» goose can."

It make a great difference whether glasses 
are used over or under the nose.

The old fogy who poked his head from 
* behind the times.” had it knocked soundly 
by a 44 passing event.'*

Ae the quickéet way to make a fortune, a 
contemporary suggests marrying a fashion
able young lady, and selling her clothes.

Why is a young lady just from a hoard
ing school like a building committee T Be
cause she is prepared to receive proposals.

Queer thing is sn insurance policy. If 
I can’t sell it, I esn cel it : and if 1 con-cel 
it, I can’t sell it.

Brigham Young has been making inspect
ing tours round about his dominions. He 
was 44 insulted ” by a backwoodsman, who 
propounded Artemus Ward’s question direct : 
,s How’s your mother-in-law ?”

An old lady and her son, five years old, 
were gathering scrape of iron in one of oar 
back yards, wherewith to precure their daily 
bread. Old woman sat aown on a rock to 
reel. Precocious boy exclaims—Mammy, 
go to work. I can't support the whole 
lamily."

RESULT OF KISSING THE BUTCHER.
11 My dear," said an affectionate wife, 

•* what shall we have for dinner to-day T"
* One of your smiles," replied the has 

band ; “ I can dine on that every day."
“But I can’t.” replied the wife.
* Tb6n take this,’1 he gave here kiss, and 

went to his business.
He returned to dinner.
*4 This is excellent steak," said he ; ** what 

did you pay for it ?’’
“ Why, what yoo gave me this morning, 

to be sure," replied the wife.
11 The deuce you did,” exclaimed he ; 

**/on shall have money the next time.’*

The Market fees of the Town of Stratford 
were sold at public competition last wevk, 
for the handsome sum of $1835, being $235 
above the upset price.

Ixdustrt.—Every man should remember 
that the world will always honor ioduttry. 
The vulgar and useless idler, whose energies 
of body and mind are rusting for want of 
occupation, may look with scorn upon the 
laborer engaged at his toil : but his scorn is 
praise, his co'iteinpt honor. Dean Swift says 
ne never knew a man rise to eminence who 
lay late m bed in the morning.

The Mayor of Quebec was on Tuesday 
made the subject of a hoax. It appears that
• large number of fictitious invitations to 
dine with bis Worship were forwarded through 
the poet; and it is calculated that a couple 
Of hundred were received in the Lower Town. 
A number of the guests wére only made 
•ware of the fact when they reached the 
Mayor’s residence in time for the dinner.

Mrs. Partington, on reading an account of
• schooner, having her jiboom carried away 
on Long Island Sound one night last week, 
wondered “why "people would leave such 
things out o'doors at nights, to be sto en, 
when there were so many buglers about 
filteringoverythingthi'ycouidlaytheii

mare go. *
At last Mr. Hunt stopped and addressed 

i the impèriuibahle German. 44 Look here, 
Bill Myers,' you say that money makes the 
ni ae go, do you ?"

“ TVs, dal ish just what I say. Mr. Hunt.’1 
44 Well, Bill Myers, you owu and work a 

distillery, don’t you ?" inquired Mr. Hunt.
•* Dat is none of your business, Mishter 

Hunt. But den I'sb not ashamed of iW 
has got a still, and work it, too."

44 And you say, “ Money makes the "mare 
go ; do you mean that I have come here tb 
get the money of the people V‘ %

' Yes Mishtîr Hunt, dat is just what 
mean,’'

44 Very well ; you work a distillery to 
make money and l lecture on temperance to 
make money ; and as you say, 4 Money makes 
the mare g*\’ Bill Myers, bring out yoiir 
mare, and i’ll bring out miue, and we’f 
show them together."

By this time the whole assembly was 
titter of delight ; and even MyeiV followers 
could not repress their merriment at the 
evident embarrassment of their oracle, 
the meantime we must premise that Mr. Hunt 
knew a large number of the drunkards pre
sent, end among them sous of Myers him
self.

“ Bill Myers, who is that holding himself 
up by that tree ?” inquired Mr. Hunt, point
ing to a young mail so drunk that ho could 
not stand alone.

The old man started as if stung by an 
ladder, but was obliged'to reply; 44 Dat ish 
my sod ; but what ot Dat, Mishter Uuot ?"

44 Good deal of that, Bill Myers ; for- 1 
guess that son has been riding your mare, 
and got thrown, too 1"

Here there was a perfect roar from all 
parts of the assembly, and, as soon as order 
was restored, Mr, Hunt proceeded as he 
pointed to another son :

“ Bill Myeis, who is that staggering about 
as if his legs were us week as potato-vines 
after frost?*’

“ Well, I suppose dat is my son, too," i 
plie J the old man, with a crest-falleu look.

•• He has been riding your mare, too, aud 
got a tumble*”

At this point the old man put up both 
hands in a most imploring manner, nud ex
claimed : 44 Now, Mishter Hunt, if you won’t 
say aqv more, I will be still.”

This announcement was received with a 
roar ot applause and laughter, and from that 
moment Mr. Hunt had all the ground to 
himself.—7Ae late New. 7*. JJ. Hunt.

An Ice Boat Knee on Uie Hud- 
•on*

A lively sixteen mile race took place on 
Tuesday, between two boats of the Pough
keepsie Ice Boat Association. The affair 
was intended more for a reconnoitring ex
pedition than a triaVof speed, the officers of 
the association being anxious to ascertain 
which course was the Lest to sail over, lor the 
grand race for a service of'silver. The two 
Boats were the Haze and the Snow Flake. 
On the former were Aaron Innis, the‘owner 
of the vessel, Theodore V. Johnson, owner 
of the Minnehaha and Richard Knight. On 
the latter were Thomas Parish, owner of the 
vessel, David Harris and Floy Johnson, the 
latter the owner of the Petrel. The time 
made was very good, when the fact of the 
terribly rough state of the ice is considered. 
Both boats left Poughkeepsie at three p. m. 
the Haze in the (advance Off Blue Point,' 
three miles south of the starting point, the 
Snow Fluke came up with her riv al, and from 
there to Marlborough they ran comparatively 
side by side. From the last named point the 
helmsman of the Snow Flake put his boat 
directly into the rough ice,leaping hummocks 
here, dashing into snow dritts there and run
ning from one side to the other with fearful 
velocity managing to keep a full mainsail all 
the while, and beating the "Haze to Newburg 
duck at least four miles. Had the owner of 
the Haze risked his boat in the rough ice,the 
distance would have been greatly lessened 
The running time of the race, iucludingthe. 
lacking from one side ot the river to the 
other, was at least fifty miles an hour.

ARRIVED THIS WEEK,
AT THE

CHEAP CASHSTORE,

Monuments, Headslones,! onto
Tablets, Table-Tops, Ac.

Qhio Free Stone kept on hand for Build
ing purpose. such as Cap», Sills, Ba

ses Jtc., Cheap for Cash. 
GODERICH C. W-

T A I LORI NG

SHERIFF’S -SALE OF LANDS
^*T<Twü I ’ $ ol Her M.j—T'l Co«^tT 
Court of the Unfed iCoonbeeol Heron end Brw* 
aud io me directed egainet the lea* and hx* 
monta ot William Johesco,at the enh of William 
M. Savage and Robert v'lendenniog, lhave we
ed and taken in execution all the right, Ull® 
Interest ol the said deleodaat in and to the Bart 
hell of lot number Twraty-tweia the thud eoo- 
coeaion of the Towbshin of Wawanoeh, in the 
County ol Huron, which lande ami tenements 1 
•hall o*er for sale at my otfice ia lba Lourt IIouw 
ivthe Town ofG.>derich,on Tuesday .the twelfth 
dev of February next, et the hourol Twelve ot 
iheclock^noon,

JOHN MACDONALD, _
Shertjf .if, $ B.

Sheriff’» Office. Goderich, j

JUST ARRIVED I

Mil, October, 1868, *10

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAUDS.
"IB

S d

BOXE i NEW

LAYER RAISINS,
BOXES NEW |

m.r.;raisins
BOXES NEW

CHOICE RAISINS,
BOXFS NEW

VALENCIA RAISINS,
QUARTER BOXES

LAYER RAISINS,
KEGS NEW

SEEDLESS RAISINS,
to AnnnrH,

BARBELS HEW CURRANTS.
THE ABOVE AT

PRICES HARD TO BEAT. 
ACHESON & SM’TH.

Goderich, Oct. 23, 1866. w!9

THE OLDEST-ESTABLISHMENT
IN TO-WMST-

MARTIN AM ANN

Begs to inform his old custom
era. that he ii Hill able to sell for caih, 

at the loweat rates,
ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE

At hts shop on Kingston street, opposite 
the Huron Hotel, Goderich. Give him ~ 
call.

O'1 «b, Oct. 3. 1866», exllw.37

GODERICH

WAGON i CARRIAGE

T>. AD^kMS

Returns his mostsinckkethanks
forthev%ryflatteringeQconragemeni he he*, 

»eceived*inc» be commenced business in Gode
rich, not l>emg able to execute over^one-ha 1 o 
theoiderÂauught to him . last season: having 

_now secured faeilitictfor

Darryin^on Business Extensively
and employing none but first-ciae» tradesmen 
Anda*D. A.believeahiaexperienceae Cutler ia 
second to none in the Province,havingcarried on 
bnemeaeextensively and successfully in Hamilton, 
nrincipailytirst-classcustoniers.and having been 
Cutter in one of the Principe l-l-VaWishmen sin 
Edinburgh,Scotland, he fearlesajystates to a
discerning public that
CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
• his‘stablisbmen equa.tothej *«•! Establish
ment n Toronto or Montreal.

Colerieh.Gct.30 *63 ew!7-lvw40

Iroiery and Provision Store.

Uei’ed Counties ol ) T>Y virtue of • writ of 
Huron end Bruce, > .L> Fieri Facias issued out 

to wit: ) of Her Majesty’s Court ol
Queen’s Bench, and to me directed against the 
lands and tenements of William Kennedy at the 
suit ol Andrew Hogg, I have award and taken in 
execution nil the right title aud interest of the 
said defendant in abd to Lots number», twenty- 
two and iwenly-three in the ninth Coaceeeion of 
the Township of Arran in the County of Bruce, 
which Lands and Tenements 1 shell oiler foreale at 
my office inthe Court House,in the town ofGode- 
rich.un Tuesday the Nineteenth day of February 
afthe hour of Tweive of the clock noon.

JOHN MCDONALD.
^ Sheriff, H. dr B.

Sherifl’s Office, Goderich, I 
6th November. 1866. I - "4!

G. N. DAVIS
THg

BestS

Ready-Made Clothing !
.nt offered for «le in town, which will 
be eold st prioes thit will

Defy Competition.
Remember the old Stand—

A. SMITH’S
nothin, Emporium, 

Kiel etde ll.rket Bq««.

MA «U FACT»» Alt AND DEALER «

STE5.l»to^. o5S, MarfeM ■««», «oiw-

~OOAL OIL.
WHOLES ALB AND RETAIL.
0-Co.lOil Lamps,fee.,fee. Oh’jr—p-TB..-, K... wC>IM.tl»*n »nd UmW » 

efc.e m .xehene*. 1,11

ISAAC FREDERICK

Agent for Wanter’s First-class Singer *td 
Combination

SEWING MACHINES.
An assortment constantly on hand, * 

Goderich, Nov. 37th, 1866.__________ *87

Waggon and Sleigh Making!

SHERIFF fS SALE OF LANDS.
County of 

To wi
' Huron, ) 

i> Wit . >

families with
Groceries and Provisions
which I shall sell at the Lowest Cash paces,

Flour and Feed
kept constantly on hand.

A share of your patronage will be thank 
fully received and faithfully attended tn.

Wines and Liquors, Crockery 
and Glassware,Faney Goods, 
&e., Oatmeal, Cornmeal, 

Buckwheat Flour,
&c., &c

OO-A-Ij OIL!
2asd

COAL OIL LAMPS.
1). FERGUSON.

P. S.—Coeds will be delivered in any 
part of the town. *

Goderich. Feb. 2nd. 1866. ew45

|)Y virtue of a writ ot 
X) Fieri Facias issued out 

,of Her Majesty’s County 
Court of the United Countiesof Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed against the lande and tene
ments o! Francia Mcttinty, at the suit of R. 
Park and Cook,/ have seized and taken in 
eaevution all the right, litl and interest of the 
said defendant in and to lot number nine, in the 
lourth concession ol the Township ol Ashfield, 
eastern division, m the County of Huron, con
taining one hundred acres, more or less, which 
lands atd tenements I shell offer for sale »t my 
office in the Court House, in the Town ot 
Goderich, on Tuesday, the seventh day of May 
next, at the hour ot twelve of th - clock, noon, 

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff H.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, f
25 January, 1867, % wl

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron,

To w

Wholesale Poisomxo.—The Coliingwood 
Enterprise esys a most dastardly attempt 
was made on Sunday last, to poison thcrilev. 
Dr, Lett and family, seven persons io all. 
Fortunately the villainous scheme was frus
trated by the prompt attention of the medical 
gentleman of ike town, who administered the 
•ecemery antidote. The livee of all ware 
••wed, «tod nothing worse happened then two 
or three hours’ severe illness, A reward of 
#100 has been offered for such information as 

. will lead to the conviction ol the parly who 
attempted the perpetration of so foul a crime.

Tu Halidat Distillery Case.—This 
Baw notorious case came up before the Coer. 
ofQeeen’s Bench in Toronto, on Tuesday, 
* the iom of a civil suit brought by the 
O Otera mont for the recovery of thirty cents 
par gallon on 300,000 gallons of whiskey of 
Whfeh Halliday is accused of defrauding the 
•nia revenue, malting a total sum of $90, 
•Hi ▲ verdict of $47,000 was given by 
the jaiyto the Government.

fltHaa hundred dollars were subscribed in 
Oehasra laet week towards a co-operative 
eeeiety and store ia that town. The esheoe 
is aew felly inaagereted.

Thk Great Western.—The iron steamer 
‘•Great Western" is nowin spleudid work
ing trim and performs her duty admirably, 
Her capacity is equal to the expectations ever 
entertained concerning her, and with some 
slight improvements In her motive power, 
that hate been made, she now cuts through 
the ice very easily. On Monday she carried 
across the river 144 cars loaded with freight 
inside of teu hours. Heretofore th j three old 
ferry-boats combined were uuanle td 
carry more than than 75 car loads of freight 
iu ten hours, which fact is sufficient to detn- 
oi. strate the value of the new craft. The idea 
that the “Great Western ", was a failure, 
obtained currency from an observation of 
her movements in the river, but her failure 
to cut through the ice then is shown to have 
been entirely owing to an obstruction at one 
eud and a lack of steam.—Detroit Tribune

Rumored Indisposition of the Queen.— 
We regret to bear that her Majesty caught 
cold on the day of visiting the mausoleum of 
the Prince Consort. The cold resulted in a 
most painful «Hack of fecc-ache, from which 
the Queen is still suffering. Her Majesty has 
signified her intention to publicly open the 
Albert Memorial Asylum, at Coliingwood 
court, Bagshot. in June next, and at the 
same time to lay the loui dation stone of a 
dining-room and chapel.--[Edinburgh Scots-

Brillnli America* Shipbuilding.

The Scottish American s ys 44 Here, in 
the United Slates, it was ibought a great 
thing for American industry to abrogate the 
reciprocity treaty under which lumber came 
into this market from the Provinces free of 
oty. What has been the consequence al 

ready ? W by, that American capitalists are 
betaking themselves te the provinces in 
hundreds, tu avail themselves of cheap ma
terials and cheap labor.—Wu veature to ex^ 
press the belief, that every year that witnesses 
the continuance ot the absurd duties now im
posed on British American raw products, 
especially lumber, will s^e the great ship 
building ports of the Provinces crowded With 
orders, and paying orders too. St John and 
Quebec wi i not only hold their own, but 
they will distance ell competitois on this side 
of the Atlantic, from the Penobscot to the 
Chesepeake. And we do not know but this 
may be equalijr the resuit, if the- reciprocity 
treaty were revived to morrow ; for until the 
industry ot the United States is relieved from 
the overwhelming burden of taxation which 
now weighs it down, and until contracts can 
be made on a solid money basis instead of a 
fluctuating, irredeemable currency, it it im
possible to see how any industry can be iu a 
healthy condition.

Like the Clyde ship-builders, those of Bri
tish America have the prime advantage of a 
reasonably cheap labor market, aud lor wood
en ships they have the raw material in its 
cheapest term. At times the trade is over
done in the Provincial markets, but that is 
not an incident of the condi lions under which 
prudeut contractors carry it on ; it is the re
sult of over speculation, and those es
timates of tbp extent of the demand for 
vessels.

Manufao tor y,

TH£*nb*<:rihef wouldar.r.ounceto the public 
ofHuron ami Bruet* that he ha» on hand 

andwillmaketoorderC'.mages, Wagons,Haw- 
rows,Ac., which willbe sold cheap forcash or 
approvederedit. On hand and tor sale cheap,

THE Subscriber has also received the Agency 
ofthe Celebrated

BALL’S OHIO, COMBINED
REAPER AND MOWER,

MANCFACTUHED BY
SAWYER OF HAMILTON,
which has been derided to be the most complete 
mpleinent ol the kinc now made.

JOHN PASSMORE,
,Vi3toriaStreel .Godent I».

FIRE & MARINE
IASÜHAÎVCE.

PHÆNIX FIRE ASSUtANCE Company of 
London England,established in 178?,one cf 

the oldest, largest and best offices m Canada.
HORACEHORTOH, Agent-

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE Company 
Canada, Head Office Toronto. Will tal 

risks on Country and City Property. Marine 
risk*taken at as low rates as any other first class

H0KACE HORTON. ^

MONEY TO LOAN.
<2^ Of T finn on 8roo<* far°- security payable 

jV/LJV/ irom one to twelve years. Nu 
interc retained in advance.

HORACE HORTON,
Agent.

Goderich, March 31et. 1866. ew70

Y virtue ol two writs ol 
iVenditioni Exponae and 

two" write of Fieri Facias 
issued out ol Her Majesty’s Court of Common
Pleae and Court of Queen’s Bench, and to me 
directed against the lands and tenements ot 
Henry C,Gamble, John Gelt and Ira Lewis, 
at the suits of Malcolm McPherson, The Com
mercial Bank of Canada, Ceorge F. Moore, and 
The Bank of Montreal, 1 have seized and taken 
in execution that certain parcel or tract o! land 
being part ol lot « D ” western Division of the 
Township ol Cdborne, and more particularly 
desenbed in two deeds from Robert Graham 
Dunlop to David Lawson and Walter Lawson, 
and lately.the proptoty of the late John Galt, 
together with tke machinery used in driving the 
<av mill, *iz., the boiler, engine and other j 
machinery connected, ihe upright saw. and also i 
the machinery connected with the circular saw, | 
and the carriage ol the same, ae also the turn
ing lathes in the said mill, the property ol the 
said John Galt, which lands and tenements 1 
shall offer for sale at my office in the Court 
House, m the town ol Goderich, on Tuesday, 
the seventh dav of May next, at the hour ol 
Twelve ofthe clock, noon.

JUHN MACDONALD,
ttUnjr, H.

Shertff’sOffice,Godsiich, I
2«th January, 1867. % wl

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS-

ITHB Undersigned would reipéctfolly ito 
1 form the farmer, cl Huron .nd Brut, 
end the public generally that he hu com- 
menced the abo.e busmens
it Ms old stand St. Dartd street,
and having now on hand an excellent assort
ment ofthe best material he is prepared to 
execute all orders in bis line in » way which 
cannot fail to give satisfaction. -

Having bad great experience in this 
business, and all work in his shop being done 
under bis persona! superintendence, he can 
warrant every article made by him to be of
the best quality, while bis terms will be found 
veiy reasonable. ...
Farmers give him a call !
and see lor joumelrrc..

N. B.—Horse shoeing and jobbing ol all 
kinds strictly attended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Goderich. Dec., 27th. 1865. w4»t

HY EXPRESS!

KLL NEIGHBOR, how 
do you get along with 

your plowing this wet weather 1
Why, 1 have thrown aside 

a good plow that cost 24 dollars, 
it was Like plowing with a log, 
■nd went to Searle & Davis’ 
and bought a steel plow for 
sixteen dollars ; now I have ns 
trouble in plowing ; my horses 
go right along, it cleans so nice ; 
they are real thistle cutters !

A LARGE ASSORTMENT Of

STO VBS!
OVER 30 KINDS. /.ISO

A LARGE STOCK OF TINWARE

Oo bend. Sig. of Long Te» Kettle,

BASE LINE, CLINTON 
eBABLB a DAVIS.

Clinton, Sert. 10. I860. w»

MONEY TO LEND, ‘"■■‘‘■«•j

Watchmaker a Jeweler,

WEST ST.. GODERICH,

NEAR THE POST OFFICE.
A floor AssortmtsitT or

Gold and Plated Jewelry on Hand. 
WATUHES CLOCKS AND SPECTACLES

IS OBSAT VARIETY.

REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES 
done on .hoH notice, in good ityle end wer- 
nutted rrccording to agreement.

td*.Wedding Rings always on Hud.
Jobe lett unclaimed m my hands will W 

•old si the expiration of three months to d# 
fray elpeneee.
O All articles warranted as represented. 
£>The best quality of Clock Oil at 26 el* 
bottle.
Goderich, Nov. 14, 1866._________ wit

For Sale cheap for Cash,
rpHK premises now occupied by the nndew 
* signed, in the Village of lUitlandvillei 

one quarter ol a mile from the Salt Well. 
Une acre and a quarter of land on the side 
hill, beautifully situated, commanding a view 
of the Rive# Maitland and the harbor, aa$ 
a comfortable cottage. There are two wella 
ot good water. Also a selection of < * 
fruit tree

THE HURON A BRIE
SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.

The above Society is prepared to make
ADVAISTOBS

ON IMPROVED
Form Property,

ON MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TERM». 
The coat of effecting a Loan will be foond 

much lower than in other Societies ol n similar 
nature. The attention ofthe Borrower ia called 
to the fact, that he will receive the full amount ol 
the Loan, without any deduction being made for 
interest or payment» m advance.

Advance» may be repaid Monthly or Yeartyt 
extending over a period of from one to fifteen

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO
®- mÂa&Wta*

saris

For particulars apply on the praises to 
WM. SOMERS, 

or nt the Signed office. 
Goderich. July 14, 1866. wfll

Agent aed Valuator li 
Oodeiich.C.W.. 1666.

16

Antilles .1868 w49tim

New Marble Works
Pollock's Block,

A. M, .Toliiiston

Monuments, headsiones, Table
tops, Posts, ,Tombs, of every descrip 

tion and style of workmanship, furnished on 
short notice and at the lowest prices. Libe
ral reduction mado for cash. All orders 
punctually attended to. Designs of Monu
ments, 4c., may be seen at the shop. 

Gadertch, Dec. 19, 1865, w47 lyr

THE RIDGE PROPERTY
FOB SALE.

THE RESIDENCE OF TUE LAIE JOHN 
GALT, Esq,

fïlHIS property is bcautiftiHv situated oppo- 
X eite the Town of Goderich, on tUe 
North Batik of the
RIVEll MAITLAND,
and on the Banks of Lake Huron. It con
tains 317-10 acres of L ind more or less, 
with Dwelling House, Outhouses, Stables, 
Ac., with larare Garden, Vinery and Orchard 
The Wood Land consists principally of Oak 
and the flowering Lindeo, Cherry, Maple, Ac. 
The Grounds are in veiy good order. There 
are three qever failing springs of pure water 
on the Property. The situation for a private 
residetice cannot be surpassed m the Prov

For terms apply to
THUS. GALT. Esq.,

Barrister, Toronto, 
or D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Goderich.
Goderich, Cth Julv. 1866, ^ sw90t

NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALIER1

|0. Campbell,'

NOTICE.
fpiIE nmfsrsigned having, disposed of his 
Jh Han ess Business to the Messrs. Henry 
AWilliam Martin of this Town, begs to be
speak from his friends and customers a con
tinuance of that patronage he has so long 
enjoyed, and would further request that all 
those indebted to him will call as early ns 
possible and pav their indebtedness at his 
office at the old Harness Depot.

HORACE HORTON 
Goderich, 16th Oct. 1866.

THE undersigned having purchased the 
large stock of Saddlery and entire

h: A B. 1ST b a

GODE RICH.
SUPERIOR UttKT AWDTASTEFVl. ROOMS.

Pictures taken in every stylo and in all 
kinds ot weather. Porcelain or Opalotype 
Pictures, and

THE HELIOARISTOTYP1A,
OK “BEST SON PICTURE,"

Taken in various styles from $1 50 to $2(1 
(colored in water colours or oil.

Life-Site Photographe taken on reasonable 
terms—-either plain or colored.
ty PRICES LOWER than elsewhere in

D. CAMPBELL.
Goderich. June 1.18,66. §w27

Converse, Colson & Lamb,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Connor’s Wharf, Halifax, Nova 
Scotia.

HAVING opened »n office in this city for 
Ihe «lie ef good» on eommiuion we are 
prepved lo receive consignment», and 

being a Dtooch of the Mootresl firm we en 
o, ihe eery beet facilities for conducting 
Csnedian business.

We will at ail time» maVelibersladrunceu, 
if required, eo goods consigned to our «.re, 
mid will use our most diligent endearots to 
dispose ol the earn. OB the best term» the 
market will afford.

Jen. 8th, 1867. ■« lm

BUSINESS I
of Mr. Horace Horton, who has been so long 
and favorably known in that capacity, beg to 
state that we are prepared to continue the 
business on the flume favorable terms to pur- 
chasers a»they have hitherto enjoyed.

$he Subscribers have on hand at their 
Shop, Market Square, a very large Assort
ment of

S3)3>SB3S1 KIMiMSSS,
IK erinv STYLE,

Saddles, Trunks, Valises,
A<l, Ac., which thee are nrepared" to offer to 
the public »t greatly reduced price», forcash.

Fenner* will <i-> well ioxe»ll and inspect 
their stock end prices before pnrchesing else 
where, sseuch e chenee is eeidom ofiered.

H. A W. MARTIN.
floderich. Oct. 16lb. 1868. w38

County of Huron.,)DY i$15 i
* out

virtue ot two wrilsoi 
Fieri Facias i.-aued 

out of Her Majesty’s 
County Court ofthe United Counties of Huron 
and Bruce, and to me directed against the Lands 
and tenement* ol XVilli im Coulter and George 
Coulter at the *ui;s of Thomas Cockburu Kerr, 
John Brown and William orbes Murray, and 
Rodolphus England, 1 have seized and taken in 
execution all the right, title and intereM of the 
•âid defendant* in and to the south halt of lot 
number lour, in the third cenceseiou ol the 
Townnhip of Morris, in the County ol Huron, 
which lands and tenements I shall offer lor sale 
at my office in the Court House, in the Town of 
Goderich, on Tuesday,the seventh day ol May 
next at the hour of Twelve ofthe clock, noon.

John macdonald.
Sheriff H

S he n fl > Office, G odenc h, ^
26tb January, 1867, wl

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE, LIFEJL MARINE.
British American Insurance Co. Head Office, 

Toronto.
Capital $-100,000. Marine Department. 

GEORGERUMBALL, A Co., Agents.

Western Insurance Company Limited
NON-TARIFF OFFICE. ENGLAND,

FOR FIRE, LIFE AND MARINE.
CAPITAL, £1,000,000 8TERL1KO.

Chief Offices—7 Waterloo Place, London 
77 King St., Manchester. 

Chairman—3. Tomlinson Hibbert, Esq., 
M. P. for Oldham, Reform Club, London, 
and the Grange, Vrinston, near Manchester.

General Manager-**Arthur Scratchley, 
Esq., M. A,, formerly Fellow and Sadlerian 
Lecturer, Queen’s College, Cambridge.

Head Office for B. N. A., Ontario Hall, 
Church Street, Toronto.

SCOTT A DEG RASSI,
Manager». B.N.A.

CAPT. R. THOMAS. Marine Inspector.
GEO. RUMBALL, A Co., Agents.

QUEEN EIRE & UfTiNSURANCE CQ.
Capital Two Millions Sterling.

Chief Office, Queen Insurance Buildings, 
Liverpool.

CANADA BRANCH OFFICE, UNION BUILDINGS, 
MONTREAL.

WILLIAM MOLSON, Esq., Chairman, 
Thomas, Kay, Esq.. Hon. John Yonng, Hen 
ry Thomas, Ésq., David Torrance, Esq.

Hankers—M oison's Bank. Leant Ad ri
sers—Messrs. Torrance A Morris. Medical 
Adviser—Wm. Sutherland, Esq., M. D., 
Surveyor—James II. Soringle; Esq. Audi
tor—Thomas R Johnson, Esq. Resident 
Secretary atd General Agent—M. Macken
zie Forbes, Esq.

Union Buildings, 26 St., Francois Xavier 
Street.

GEO. RUMBALL, A Co., Agente.

The above Companies take Tisks on the 
most favourable terms.

GEO. RUMBALL A Co. 
Goderich, 3rd April, 1866. wlO

FRESH OYSTERS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

BY THE KEG, CAN 0B COUNT
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMURS, ORANGES, DATES, 

Cocoanuts, Figs, Crapes.
Ac., &c, i &c., at

E- BINOHAM’S,
West side of Market Square, 

Goderich. Nov ,30.1865. ewS

London and Paris Treatment

DR. JOHNSON’S
Office and Disoensary,

Nn. frt, Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL,

Forthe Cure oj Chronxr Complaintt, Scrofula., 
Nervous Debility, Diseases oj the Blood, 

Sent not Weakness t and all 
Female Complaints, 4■c.

DR. JOHNSON,LATE OF LONDON, EDlN 
burgh and Parte, devolea bis attention, ax 

clusiveiy, to the Treatment of the Complaint» 
referred to in thi« notice. Many year» experience 
in Europe, and the Brilish Colonies, enable* him 
to perform some very remarkable vitres ; and hie 
facilities lor obtaining the best and late»: reme- 
dftts are such, bein'g in correspondence with Ihe 
mont celebrated physicians ol the old world, that 
he can ullerinducements to the unfortunate ol ~ 
speedy and perfect cure.

£3» SxRtnoth TO THK Wkax.—Dr John 
son’» Remedies will restore in a very short time, 
oi: whoare inflicted with Nervous Debility, Lose 
o I Memory, Vigor, fire.

CF- Yoi ng Men, Take Noticr.—There ia an 
evil habit olten. contracted by boys at school, 
whi b grows up witl^ them to manhood ; the 
effects of this evil practice is most déplora He, 
oiten producing insanity, 5re.„. Ac. All who are 
afflicted should apply to Dr Johnson immediately 
and he will effect a speedy and perfect cure.

S3- Diseases of the . Blood, Arc.—It is a 
melancholy lact that thousands fall victims to 
disease owing to the unskilful and improper use 
of mercurv. Dr. Johnson’s Compound Syrup 
will thoroughly erad-cale all dis as- e arising from 
adiseasedor impure state oft he blood. Remedies 
forwarded in safetyto any address Ufflce hours 
irora 8 till 1Î, and from 2 till 8. All communica
tions should be addressed, Ur. Cbae.-F. Johnson, 
64.Little Si. JameeStreei.Monlreal.C. E.

g to
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Take Notice.

OAMUF.L POLLOCK, Eag., late Deputy 
Sheriff has been appointed official Assign

ee under the Iusolvent Act of 1864 for the 
United Counties cf Huron and Brace.

W Office in Cnmeron'e Block, King
ston street,

February 20th. 1866. w50

GODERICH
AD/.

MONEY TO LOAN,

A FARMJOR SAIL
tjK ACRES, 60 CLEARED. Lot 16,
I V gth concession of Colbome, County 
Huron. A New Frame Bern, Log House, 
and nn ore herd, are on the premises, with 
a first class mill site on the River Maitand.

Apply if by letter postpaid, to
rr R. W. BOYCE.

Aoburo p. o., or on the premise». 1 
January 20th, 1867. w25 lm*_ J

NY OF LONDON. ENGLAND, 
IIA\E a large amount of Monev to Loan 
II upon the Secerity ot Improved Farms i 
Five years, upon the most faeorable rates. 
For terms and all other information, apply to 

WILLIAM DURNIN, * „ 
Treasurer, Township Wawanosb,

* _ Dungannon, P. O.
or to 6tlAS UIDOUT, Clinton.

CHASWIDDER, ) n •. ..
A. LEI ROY, jOodench.
BENJ FRALICK, Dingle.
BENJ ELLIOTT, Exeter.

N. B.—Deposits received on account of 
principal at any time and interest allowed 
the rate of 5 per cent per annum.

January 21st, 1867. w52m4q

IMPROVED FARMS For SALE,
LOT 14, con 4, Howick, 100 acres, 50 

acres cleared, also Lot 33, con 14, Wa
wanosb, 200 acres ol the latter 100 or 200 
acres to suit purchase. Terms liberal, and 
a reasonable credit given'on a payment down. 
Titles indisputable» Apply to

B.FRAUCn,

Me, 31st, 1866.

(THU OLD1Î8T IN THE CQU.NTY;

D. GORDON,
CABIN KT MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Menufacwires and naa now on ha.nd a complete 

assortment oi Furniture, at his Waferooms,
WEST STREET, GODERICH,
Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane and Wool-seated Chairs, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, in variety ,ot
Home Manufacture and Imported
D. G. has atwave on hand a complete as 

ortment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

Oy Lumber and Cordwood taken in ex 
change for Furniture.

Goderich. 87th Uct.. 186 wl

AXE FACTORY
THE Subser.ber having recommenced Ihe Axe 

Business

AT THE OLD STAND,
on the Corner of

Waterloo ind Light-House Streets,
would beg to intimate to his old friends, and aa 
many new one» aa favours him with a call and 

Inal, that he will produce and sell a
WARRANTED HOME-MADE AXE, CHEAP
■ho old ones jumped at a araall cost. Picks, See. 
Made and Shai pened en short notice 

N.B.—Also a number ol Sleighs on hand.
John McPherson.

Goderich. Oct. 30th, 1866. 40-i

WHO WANTS A HOME I
IJtal roLLCWIMO TALUA.Lt PBOMtTT

I» the Town and Township of Goderich t
is offered for sale, on the moil reasonable 
term, vix :

1. Lot 902, North street, adjoining the 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, in Goderich.

2. Lots 12 end 13 on the corner of West 
and Wellington Streets. On 13 there le a 
good frame house and bakery.

(£> Tbeee lots form nn excellent eite for a 
hotel i

3. Lot 113 on Lighthouse street, upon 
which there is a large frame house, so ar* 
ranged as to accommodate three families.

4. Lot 191 on the corner of Essex ea 
Elgin streets, upon which there is a smal 
frame house ana e good orchard.

5. Park lot 14, con. 44 C " in the Town
ship of Goderich, containing 10 acres of ex
cellent laud, Upon this lot there is an ex
cellent Two Story Brick House, Frame Barn 
end ' outbuildings. Also, a good bearing 
orchard of choice fruit.

(Or This is one c f the best situations for S 
private residence in the town.

6. AN EXCELLENT FARM-117 nesee. 
Lou 97 and 13, adjoining lots, one fronting 
on the Huron Road, nod the other on the 
seventh concession, in the Township ot 
Goderich. 40 acres cleared «18 under culti
vation, upon which there ie a brick dwelling 
house, frame barn aud

A LARGE ORCHARD.
This term is situated 5 miles free Goderich, 
eud 7 from Clinton, It ie good rolling lead, 
well-watered, and has a good gravel road •• 
two sides of it.

For terme and conditions of sale apply to
GEORGE McMAHON, 

Goderich, tftb July, 1866. w25ll

LANDS FOR SALE.
L'OR sale,on reasonable termi.lota 10 and 11» 
V 8. D. R. Township el Greenock, County ol 
Bruce. The lota contain 60 acres each. '40 
c.eared on the twe Iota. The land ie.fint-rele, 
well-watered and limbered. No building». 
Also lot» 17 and 18, con. 5, township of Godeneh, 
80 acres each, over 100 cleared on the two. 
Excellent well-watered land—timber, hardwood 
about 5 miles from tiodenrh. Good Inuie hem 
and abede anti comfortable log house, end âne 
orchard. Will be sold sepaiate or together l# 
suit purchaser». Apnlv to

’THUS. JOHNSTON, 
on the premises.

or W.J,JOHNSTON .Innkeeper,
Goderich,

Sent. K 1666 wSAc

FOK_SALE.
LOTS 8 and 9, range B, in the townahin • 

.Stanley *20 per acre ; East 25 acres ofao«th 
easterly quarter ofloLS in tne9thron., W.D., 

Ashfield, $4 per acre; and 20 Town Lota m 
Goderich,price $30.00 each ana upwards. A pi 
ply to

FH08 W BATH ERA LD,
Goderich

FOR SALE.
fpHAT very valuable property iu the Town- 
Æ ship of Colbome, known as GarbraÜ

THE DUNLOP ESTATE.
comprising about 450 acres of Ian», 170 e* 

i which are cleared. This property, situated 
■o near the town and so near the Goderich 
Salt Works, offers very favorable induce
ments for investment to capitalists, or per
sons desirous of going into the manufacture 
of salt, and via be sold cheap for cash, or 
for one-third .down and balance in three 
equal Annual instalments with internet et 6 
per «nt.

For further perticnlais epplj to 
HORACE HORTON, ESQv 

Goderich, or to,
WALTER R. MACDONALD. E8<*

_ . . ______Barrister, Ac., Hamilton.
Goderich, 27th Dec., 1866. wil

Hotel Notice.
~ fllHE Snbicrtberln retiring from the Pro- 

prietorship of the “ Union Hotel” Gode
rich, begs to return hie sincere thanks for the 
liberal patronage which he hns enjoyed, and 
at the same time inform his friends and the 
travelling public that in future he will be 
tound athia old stand 44 Prince of Oian] 
Hotel" Dungannon, where no efforts shall I _ 
wanting on his part to make those at home 
who may iavor him with n call.

ANTHONY BLACK.
, Goderich. Anril 6th. 1%66. wll

INSURANCE.
Fire, Marine and Life Insurances

EFFECTED OX REASONABLE TERM»,

Office—-J. F. C. Haldan’a Law Cbart/bers, 
Kay’s Block, corner Court House Square and 
West St.« Goderich, C. W. e

JOHN HALDAN, JR..
Agent

Goderich, 27lh Sept., 1866. w36tf

GEORGE FOR BEN.

AGENT ol the C. W. Farmers Mnteal aed 
Stock Company, Hamilton, C, W,

G. Forbes, Lot 26, Con 3, Moms, 
w8Iy® Dingle, P, O

Money to Lena,
QN veryreasonableterms. Apply to

B. L. DOYLE,
SAVAGE'S New Block. 

Goderich-9 th Jan. 1865 wSO-ly*

WILLIAM’S

Victoria Organs and Melodeons
IE ALL THE DIFFERENT 8TTLX8.

Dhstratod Catalogues Free.
ADDRESS—U. S. William’s, Toronto’ 
W. T. Cox, Esq., Goderichi who will sap. 

ply cataloguée. w50

i a e *7 „
DIVISION COURTS.

THE first silting ol the Di.ision Coarts for 
the

COUNTY OF HURON
for the year 1867 will b. held at the timw 
and pinces following.

JANUARY.
Monday 14- .Opdench. 
Tuesday I». .clinton. 
Wednesday 16- .Herpurhey 
Thursday IT. .Kxeier.

let Division Court
10th do
2nd do
6th do
11th do
7th do
6th do

The Court

»y 
Monday 
Tuesday

J.. .Ainleyville.. 
21.. rile y fie Id.
22. .Dungannon.

Wanted Immediately
A YOUTH about 17 or id years of age who 

hae had considerable experience in a gen
eral «tore, and who can be well recommended.

Address, prepaid, giving r*ferentes, and salary 
Irons last employer,---------------------------—

Goderich, 36th Oet., 186." <’o4w'c4

ISAAC F. TOMS,
Deputy Judge H * R. 

Certiled to bo . true cop, ss extracted 
from the record.

DAN. LIZAR8, 
Clerk ollhe Peu. H. nod B, 

OSce ol th. Clerk ofthe Peee., )
Goderich, 16th Dee. 1866. 1 w47

J.& J.SEE6MH1ER,
TAIVISBRS!

DEALERS
LUTSES FINDINGS !

eODEKIC'E c. w.
Febraut 13, Mb, 4 MT

GODERICH FANNING MILL
______-____ " AND ———
Pump Faotoryl

rpHESDBSCRIBBRBEOS TO INFORM 
JL t he i n habitante of t he Oountie» of Hero» 

end Brucet hat heia mill Manufacturing,and hae 
on bund aenmberofhie
SUPERIOR FANNING MUS » PUMPS.

He would particularly draw attention to hie 
Mills. aa he will warrant t hem to free Wheat from 
oeie.eoeàle.oheee, *e. Pempe made to order 
and warranted.

Nefwe».,«elwn.w ricSerswsrce 
ssdtMrselw.

Ateo,.g.atfortheeele of Morgeo’e praam 
uagpateatCULTIVATOR, which hunger tret 
niledl logic. gcr.ls.titiMioetotnimere who 
hiToaeodthem.

trmh A,JLEd?PJDODD. .

-
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